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1 about to take pècklcxl herring, and the market will For the «econa tone me жекоте the
^ml^ot i-ter^ boo L^ilv become «ctixe before September, Sshermet. of this Co=nty to our town for

,he shortage with which the month of June our town a ?Var ago, land forcesand sea
' 'i ’ vie liberals are trviog closed was not quite as lange as anticipât- forces, bringing their wives and sweet
Г™^е татее<Ь*« - is saM in- ed White the East Coast h»i fallen hearts and filling our town with so mhdt 

step in with a about 136.000 craws behind last south and beauty that we surrendered.
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asserted tha" an expert newrs$v»Ter aadrtor ГУU*L:of an annual IWiday there wws * re- 
will at once take charge ot the property ^dSuLSLT^ unkxr.everv mcht at the close of the
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fleet, ami steadvdtiv averages-it» go- men and a cracklmg dnftwKMd fee with

. ing ahead. All over there had jest been urooke and yams of bygone dg-s few the 
The footprints of livspepse have been л weeks catch of improving gaatity. cider *ea. There wasa tindhmssbar* 
,hrec<v trace.! to the ^ 7*; wfaich has cleared a Steady rise in prices, of the same pursuits, bcm of the love of 
When these inside nerves fail, tn- - the sea. bore of the tneedix maliy of
dwctetee and stomach distress mess When the totals are maoe ep $=c . w, the
surety result. For thus du «gpute every- deScieegy on last year's tool wSS „5 $a_
where are seppjcingapresoripeioa known »Mh m юіЬяСЖ.<Міаак. teggest ham of Ssh. It aM mane tor
as Dr, Sheep's Restorative. First, these. " . w__. ÿ™ Eastsort stated .x4Mty, feu comradeship, for aiQ that goes
2^^«£”3£i,£S5 «-h

J'fteg £fe!te£f Mtaw. tedrteis fully *WaW cases less than *У 

ЗХхяІ «bec the stomach or simulate lbi5 of the same date last veer. written onyctr hearts «а» Mae едДсаташе.
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IjÜ tv* will realise the gain. A ---------------- ------------------- ----- - driütwoed me ж the teteug *™»h
Ottetil. Sx.5 he AM Heaters. — . ■ there t$ а )овк$у «аш» Barter Ifae «àae of

- S» rrsfl I rsw .voue jfedrer.ia: MB emerteakteg a war
■ where yc® waach I* the coming ®» ^he

changed their coarse before reaching the 
factories and sailed,—oat on the sea of 
eternity! Those good friends and 
neighbors are not forgotten.

The annual івесшзе for these wears an for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
the eari v davs of weir Sshing were cured bv Hall s Catarrh Cure,
te - F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo O. ____, ,,We. the undersigned, have known F. report good catches of line

Handsome , j_ Cheney for the last 15 -rears, and ®*f sartimes are so far a failure,
residences were ^he rule. The sons and believe him perfectly bon-arable in all Whale Willie Barry of the Beaver 
xianghters were sent to the best colleges business transactions and financial]vable Harbor Trading Co., iras working cm

; to carry emt any obâ^gariems mac» by his 
I firm.

ТГшязрс, Kdîxjls & Max vin.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. О. âve feeL u tbooght at first that 

Hall's Caànrrb Cere is taken internally , he had been serions] v injured and Hr. 
acting diretily преса the îbkxsd and Alexander was irmnedialehr snnunoDed. 
mneoas saniaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle.- Soàd by all I>naggâ5ts>

Iti* HaH's Family PS3s for comsttipa- escape with hrnises and a severe iSiakmg. 
tine.

Mew’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
BEAVER HARBOR

amazing. West Isles espeàaBy reaped 
harvest.an enormons

the wharf, he missed his footing and fell 
to the beach below, a 'distance of twentv-

in the land. Good times prevailed for 
the weirmen and packers alike. After 
that the dettge! The owning of weirs 
became attractive to men from other
countries who were alien to the fishing 
basanes. The oariatng of factories be
came attractive to men who knew nothing 
of /qtmimpg fish, and the inevitable sl-mp 
h** followed- The slogan of the bnsà- 

<f Ажегіоа -during tins year of

It is bow hoped that Ms in juries are not 
serious, that he has been frrrimare to

freen whazt aright have been ж fera1 5ьІ2. 
Miss Bessie Peary has retxnaed to herness

oar l#ced ccmld weE be mised bv anr 
Ghaifotte Ccmcty fic$Saermen:—" ILet Vs 
aia—e* 1,6 The mem who were bora fidaer- 
пет дш.1 have always been fishermen are 
parszEsd by sharks jnst as indy as the. 
beme^ are <2Hcsed hr AcgfiA.

The' power bases have lessened the 
^aa^er af deSaveriai^ йве henring tit the 
Savories, webs have taken the place об 
brash, paroàs make ft pctssabfle ibo heûa 

herring longer and in the fishing 
betsiness change is in tine air, the cM 

s$ and the ïmsÈness he-
becomes maogesfeiratdiasd.

home in SL George, after spending a 
iew -day's with her sister Mrs. FredLITTLE LEPREAU

l Jc&c Boy* bis Taatber uod sster bac Eldriflgv.
іп*ш 'àuowinay:

ТаеаЗжу За » <апжЕ бовту ewnefl _îy 
Jtescçb Heggunx :cna3y snpposea te carry ЗО. 1іаі$ї23$ій11у leoraôgg.. №. Tayter

ail їв авгіту. Tic tüaee go». 3s go-
ii$ some cSstEnoê irosa tianne wiien îbe ' Mr, Je^œssai Eect is sSE іегіив2у 20- 
îmtit SMeâ. St 2bt wkiffr' œEnBg$meat 
of Mt. Всуве flbey иваїЗіїмЗ fl* iàicme Uta. 
тим-ibe marüe sf Jbeèr trigba-

Mrs. Sarah Ben^st is gxtite tïïü .
Mrs. Fred ESdridge has been strioatslT

a narrow

F:

Mr. and.Mrs. AdamsRerToghar.. ritsst- 
cm Seqôet.

Вшгрее Ba^es off the Сапа-ітаж Fair- 
Tbere is loos off fifh in the Harhor banks Col has remmsd із* Ms -dnrits in 

they ges. foam 42 ta?» 39 hnçrhiwdi a «day. St- Jchn_ after а рВинаяй wacanarm spent 
3fcsv CiiîBia 5fo*cmni as spen-hr^: a iew here.

<Says with her parents Mr. and Mrs,
Kagers^.

Напгзе Hope texpeicis to move in to- Ms 
mew bacse MtcmSay.

Mas. Robert NncerC. Mmnhr <off 'ЯЕ ^ffitxsrdiy.
Btastoni^ ■gry.'^pgml;:fiTt^t^W^-qT7rrr*Tr>y»--^iir'iir;4c Etta у тпш5е a shart Ttsit in Mages 

hece.
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Amotty. woeM «rit * îO«> y^toteiknB.^ xXx^» с.ушісік- ~^ ter urrevi та Setweet drae

susSa tflntfft* ïb# tvswE земта iübtwE. 'temaax... F<>rei}ri Srss; fe& mirxets. ^ —-art-mil DogranmaïC irai, rbe British Foregn;
Сцк. Jwrrwm nas ^üicyi. te groxol auvmibnf tetegort. же- c— теу c. -л$ -o iesso'c ' " Otfnœ. B» tics т=аіл.-> саззта «Et 6e

ж ^ жт rimes teracïK tife. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^титайтае та «mteriT ùemte sm£ ж«» ж ^таелп ж rite
te * step-te*xwi :6»змвйсег*. wte> №SBeS.&.»iues«f 'tt‘vttc :u-' гттаїіеЬіе імг s#ruraantral acctemmc та |Пд r[ >-T— Exyee crtetoaL

Ijci'^sffimigeodcaiK&ismiirbitéi. tee
tîitit sate ketiiis * $k A тогу xweii 
f rrccie weitîix rrvhubi> 6rrag aiore itetc 
dits. 38?- Fk-iS er üeteer..

St. Jteüc * Npte titeic tite- eçetemt aocot te press, tits reports їютішк beat

Meihrim МажМпвпеу lHnwt 2іву„ ma-y £ 
r>_rt ілір here *сш SûCnrdET- 

Müss ftefâie î^raer and Mrs. FriaS Pan".
жетс to Eatscpsari hy 3toer- Viking"

reggntily.
MËss.ESa Mawfiümesr amd Mr. Fred Btr.. Stomeem Srscsan. is the gnes: <ri 

ІЬзшрш tirf чіМваке ЖетЬмт.. scsœ Mias Ftinfie FtHifoer.
^jnm.ttinr TVtue жтіс^Ті Mtsl tb-n—Ттг Mas;. tb^etCge' ЖзШЕЯЕ ЗЛІЇ ЗЕПІе 2П-Щ5П22Г

Sæe. ære $ç№nMitiç ж iew dbtys whh 
ârienfis en âL Imârswtu

IX ШЮКШІ
Th» foreîv bni s?- ищзг зе- ffaer.

MW w шітйкш: MEteæl 3кішш Eastpcrt, is mteter -
jtecmtte Sow tear sreet a 5iwer ümrS>=—*—!*=. Mrs. Mar; Beteres.

En; FteeSse- wouûZ Ьі-жш. Xrs' "11 Ate Скжпг.
<rf BcstotL œt gnescs of Mrs. Ж 
Х'иМізщ:.

Хог >гтт* conûf T^fi-гт: (ДГ S2JCT4WS Звіі;
Desnh t-гутт*- with 6гіяп2"'г art 

The opeariqg bm£ tL,- heæren cnmreyei 
Ami bade it bbnasmr tfiere..

:if~ the тгмттн- 
<з£ Mr. ami Mrsw. JLrrhre Нліггге -m
>gpirтГяу Arcgnsc 1st a2ngracnhi£3iii&

Mrs,. WhlDar Wadlm h.t-ч дгагге пі Мті;ун 
FSes беїрес ас ВВНК wdc& Dr. Sraip'* Вве, хг&нге tee w5I такс her tareras 
Мівсі: Omtmenc. J«c to ргтлте it. ж 
trial box wnl be niarletl uir request, by 
writing Dr. Sbocp, БЬнггте. Жть ГЬс&ппг
smartmg, bteemng piles.. ітігегтїдТ «ж ex- her «star. Mrs. Жнту Barrv. 
tarrml get (pnek. зші catani help tram 
Magnr Ointment. Large box Sic. Sold 
bv AH Dealers.

Mr. жпіі Mrs. John: Snnier.
Mrs. 3fccre. tit. John, is tire pnt rfThe- conchnnLriuH. at this time- of nst 

harts mMaced: bebbre- the yer’s intidns virenfi is жлгіїпраіугу of 
the іййвщ seistm. which begins nr 
August.

bast vesr s rniafot was nut rarineti
EF"F- =ESS=

__ j,—™, „ шкшеа* e»l ■®1^' Tlti» is ooe ifcllhr.Swer titea last Ttte wmnctree» repwt nebs Ûat <S- ^*3^$fear chat *шк ctete wocltl occur
L".v:',e Ixtrana exceusvlto* tile re- ?««> op<=«K a»1 ^ B. Xteng, 5upetnEemi«E of railway penfin* teratiSotinn. It ® mntersmo.i

utast Jepeuo. ос tile sure or tite- oto.6— tamis ^ ^ ^paranent »f the mtenur. tbac ^ atsmiei be Mr BLril
actuat or anticipatory—at the begtenmg ^0^ out te ins-eviteanre that wbeuc is де fccte Fonagn. Otfiire is ш pro
of Aucust. Ftoin present outlwk tile snveessfully raise! at Fort Simpsou. Wti ,^5^ ^ стг— reçus ^s rh«r of last 
V,отаке on the XexvSjlimflarai coast will „oclt of tire international boundary Thatuiscrament worxeiapparenr-
not be a tarse one. which; wSl be all tite ^nd jOVaniles north, of Edmonton- Dr. iv sacstectoralv. ami tire season closed 

; better for the maintenance of the price, ’niompson member for the Yukon, pre- wltào1H:

pea* Bxxatteunw» tethe Amelia. Cxmulii > ffliofi West land-. Many vay 
intMrxîstmg 
commifctjee w<re mît brought to pnblbr Mrs. James Mawiimrey жші Mrs. 

EEtidiert Wrighr. жге an fbe- -m-!t 
Mrs. G. W- McKay amt l£fs. FrankRvwmd tr^T bcktfi s. stx dbUties to dte-

Cross wi2^± recent viators to SL John.
Mr. Fred Kelson and rimily. have 

returned to ther home in Bcstan, д-frer 
А Сатттйдп AssociatefI Press ifespatch. -ypt^rnffTTg д weeks ‘with Mr Kelson’s 

referring to Tom Longboat's collapse in mother here.
the Marathon race at London says:-»- Mr. Vaughn of SL Martin's arrived 

Longboat arrivetl at the titædhzm in a here last week ділі was ьтіЬ*ут bv boat to 
motor car. the алттштсетп ent to that rhe Wolves, to look after his lumbering 
effect bring received with langbter дтпі interests there, 
cheus front the crowd.

■■■■
turn lietited will be granted; to Sept. 16th.
iactuited.

Ç. B. L.ABYHLBR. Ytent.
St. John. X. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Hawkins, visized
t t ---- . hitch between Manager Flanagan stated that Long- SL George, one «lav Inst week.

sented to the committee a sample o t American hshermen and NewtotiiMlami "-xstt overhauled the held tit fine style Mrs. -Sparks Ьяч returned from Lubec.
white oats grown xm a farm b5 degrees anthorihes. There have always been between tire nfbeemh and «ghteenth Me. where she has been receiving
north. latitude. This sample, analyrei шапу ,jô£mitlti. tQ uvareome by tire mite. He had passe! the Гглііягг and medical treatment from Dr. Bennett of

William Edwards of the Xepmne Club, by Seed dommissioner Clark, eras found Department in. dealing with, the ox-ertaking Hedoron, the only m»» in rh*r place.
Cape Joe S8veiritt of the Gloucester Xonrriair while with grass- to run 46 pounds to the bushel ami to oe à^enes quescun. partlv because of the front. Flanagan was just dunking that Mr. Charles Cross, got his hand canght

nshmg schooner Flora Г- Sears, istiyuig in Greenwood Lake on Tuesday. 30 excePt‘ona^l ™де sunPie white .nsstence of the Newfoundlanders on victory was a certainty when the collapse Tjetween the anchor ami rigging of Schr.
tx4 solve a knotty problem conxreming ^ ^ oats of superior milling qaahty. their right to legislate locally as to the came. The Гm ban spun round suddenly " Happv Home'1 ' and the nai' was severed
the habits of the much despised dogfish, -anile-. 1 .nun er of ver .ar.ecarp v The committee made an exhaustix e in- ^slienes. so long as such legislation did mi ; ь-п heavily, bleeiiing fr-nm the aose. fr-nm -Ki, anger.
tbit on Georges, the other day. one of opening one of them to cook the mat vestigation mto the affairs of tobacco ^ renns Oiscrnninate against Probably it was due to the. intense, hear. Mr. and Mrs. Wm Johnson, and
the trawls brought up a 1 ’ doggie * ' that, dav Edwards found a gold watch charm culture in Canada. Experts on growing Amènes ns and their contention that they ■1 p stiH think that Longboat is the finest. ■ h-nghree Jessie, have returned to Lnbec,
according to Capt. Joe, was either trying fn the shape of a grasshopper set with and curing of varions species of tobacco mg thereby infringing the treaty runner in the world, "said Flanagan. after spending several weeks hme.
to clothe himself or bad been in the ,oamon-is. Inquiry developed the fact l®1* declare,! that Canadian leaf was rights of Americans, a contention that Longboat after the race said he could.    ______
hands of some crank with unusually teat it was George Wilson's watch charm quite equal in quality to the correspond- dre British Government in a measure, at got explain his collapse. He was run-
strange notions. This particular dogfish that a big 6sh stole from him last variety of tooacco leaf from any part least bad. to concede. ning strong and was in a good portion
wore a collar around its neck but it was sammer_ of the Vnited States and well adapted Thai there was the matter of the use when he says he fell like a log, Flanagan rger who is in town making arrange-
not the leather kind with big brass w il son hail been fishing on tite lake manufacturing purposes. The total af parse seines and the opposition by said it was incomprehensible, as the ments for his season, is famous, not only 
spikes. It was a thick elastic band such tr0m a boat when the charm .(ropped in- amount of Canadian tobacco leaf manu- Newfoundland last veer to the renewal j other Canadians were all quite lit. fortes extensive acquaintances among
te-wreused івa lawyer’s office to bind :0 the water. .Asit did so he made a factored tobacco in Canada was placet! at Qf that paragraph of the modus vivendi, business men, but for tes remarkable
filers together The fish weighed about for it. but to his astonishment a hum bfteen to twenty million pounds. Q{ the previous Sea, son which legalized! ~ memory for names.

^ pounds and was as frisky as might tarj^e ,,me ap nmr ^іе surface It is chiimed that the whole of this could yie enlisi-ment of the Newfoundland The school board are considering a The other afternoon he was standing
expected of any fish that objected to ^^bbed д,. charm and made off with it. ** more than prodneed from Canadian ôsbermen as members of the crews of number of applications for position of opposite the Old South, and within five 

■jlkig that the elastic He and his companions fishexl in the a IarSe ^P1115 to sPere for American Eshteg smacks. All the principal of the schools.
JahL part of the svste* of tagging tocahtv for some time and opened a very etPort- differences were satisfactorily adjusted,
^ euiplwed bv tile governnreet te an iarxc gsff y^t у*»,, canght. but faffett to ---------------------- —-------- ----- -------- however, through mutual concessions.
,IOrt.tV ^ Де «-* -< k-*T. Drive Rheumatism from the blood ^ AI=a=der of the .American Fish
,ientÜ: h„r the tac-i'are not like the elastic Be got Ш charm back yesterday.— f with Dr. Stoop's Rheumatic Remedy.

w „ Sew York World. ; Tablet or Lhped. Sold bv' ДП Dealers, several years, will soon go to the Bay of next week.

W G. LEE. Asst. Ageut.
anv sauras

а ТіFis* Kepi Ns

H_ Price Webber, the theatrical man-

minutes he had а “НеПо, Price,” from 
business men from Maine, New Hamp
shire, Vermont and Massachusetts, and 

A lot of interesting correspondence is in every case he replied with the first 
Commission, foüowing his practice for crowded out of this issue and win appear name of the man who addressed him. —

Boston Record.

St. George, N.. 8.J. SUTTON CLARK,

St. George, N. B., Wednesday. August 5, 1908. No. 5VOL. ft
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» GIVE EAR UNTO WISE COUNSEL
_

White Cotton, Black Sateen 
and Heatherbloom Shirts.

Ladies Underwear a Special
ty. Mens, Ladies and Child
rens Boots and Shoes.

White Duch Shirts, Cotton 

and Linen Shirtwaist Suits at 

a Discount

Â Few Shirtwaists in Silk and 

Lawn, we are Closing out 

Very Reasonable

Call Early and 
tahe Advantage of 
this Clearance Sale.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

*

'Sanshiije,, Non-productive 22 ; Not built 16; Not 
known 23. 100 in all.

Thus it will be seen that the produc
tive weirs which the blood-sucking syn
dicate has contracted number 39. Contrast 
this with the 183 productive weirs which 
the Union controls and we see that at 
the most the syndicate can be sure of 
only about 17 per cent of the supply. 
And very few of these weirs can compete 
with the Union weirs inasmuch as their 
season is over while that of the Union 
weirs is just beginning. The syndicate 
here has surely no cause for self-con
gratulation upon the effectiveness of its 
efforts in this direction. This is espec
ially manifest when we consider that 
while they may control the output of 
these weirs they have not the sympathy

years since the inception-of the sardine 
industry over tliy prices a control which 
in the end they had made absolute, would 
with any grace begin immediately to pay 
the higher price which the Union set 
upon their product. That the higher 
price was reasonable, that it e- red if at 
all upon the side of modt ation, influen
ced them not at all. They saw their con
trol slipping away, and announced their 
intention of never yielding to the ‘ ‘out
rageous” demands of “ignorant fisher
men.” It would render their business

N
r.--- >4

Where Shaking 
is Respectable Xі л:

1 VV Iunprofitable ; they could not pay such a 
I price, they said. But the fishermen knew 
that the cost of herring was the smallest 
item in the packing cost. They knew 
that oil had'increased in price and that 
the packers had not threatened to hold 
up the oil producers and sellers. They of the owners. For while a short-sighted 
knew that the packers were increasing self interest may have induced these 
the price of their output, an increase of owners to bargain away their prospective 
now about 100 per cent or more, and were output, their best wishes are with the 
thus increasing their power to pay the Union which they have left. But there 
weirman’s reasonable price. They knew is a still further .element of doubt in the 
that if some years ago the packers could real value to the syndicate of the weirs 
be found tumbling over one another in which they have contracted. For these 
their desire to contract weirs at $12 per ! contracts contain provision which vir- 

j hhd. they could surely pay $6 without і tually amounts to an agreement by the 
the formality of a contract. They knew ; weir-owner* that he will not dispose of 
that if the combine could pay $5.75 they his catch to a Canadian fisherman or a 
could pay $8. So for a time the combine j Canadian Packer. Now these weir priv- 
refused to buy and the fishermen to sell. I ileges are the property of the Canadian

government—that is of the Canadian 
leased because the

4 Draft off funsee deme, udth ne other 
aesietencs. Is poarorlue to oooroome the 
dust nuisance In shutting time. Onlg surplus 
dust rises ef Itself shoes the fin. 6nat 
bulk descends Into ash-pit, end unless legiti
mate outlet Is therein prodded, dust mill

[ E
through ash-door el Its and I/the

operators face. fi

In “Sunshine” Furnace the 
legitimate dust outlet is pro- 
aided, it’s a great big dust- 
pipe running straight from 

ash-pit to dome, thence to chimney. When big pipe damper 
is opened, all dust in ash-pit ascends to dome; then, when

■ direct drafts are opened, all dust passes up chimney.

Always the than and quick Write to us for
■ dust route in “Sunshine " “Sunshine” testimonials
■ Furnace — via grate, to pan, recdved {rom y0ur own
■ to dust-pipe, to dome, to townspeople.
■ chimney, to open air. wnspeup

LB McCIary's

4

COME ALONG
now to the new store in the Irish BlockI

■

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY aild SOFT DRINKS always ou hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

In the meantime the Union was per
fecting its organization and adding to its people. They are 
membership, the combine doing its best government considers that it is in the 
to disrupt the Union. In the end a | best interests of Canada and her people 
sliding scale was set by the Union and! that they should be leased, 
worked fairlv satisfactorily for the balance ‘hat as much benefit as possible may ac-

to the Canadian people, the holding

In order

GIVE US A CALL
of the season, and the combine was thus 
obliged to acknowledge and treat with 1 °* these privileges is restricted to Cana- j 

! the Union and to accept the Union’s dians. If then these holders refuse to ; 
j price- give to Canadian packers or Canadian

fishers even a chance to bid for the pro-

crue

FRANK MURPHY
f
àIn the meantime the Union had for the і duct of these Canadian fisheries but on 1 

j the other hand sell it without reserve to 
foreigners who manufacture in a foreign 
country, employ no considerable amount

Local Agents further protection of its members set a 
standard tub for measurement of the fish.
For previously each boatman had carried j 

j his own tub and some of these were so | , , . . .
1 deep that it is related that* papoose fell I of Canudla” labor- andare mcompetition

with Canadian packers, employing Cana- 
i dian help ; if they alienate from Canadian 
fishers the use of Canadian bait ; if there
by they are aiding a foreign combine to 
break down a Canadian self-defensive 
organization and thereby reduce the sale 
value of Canadian products, can it be 
Said that Canadian Government property 
is not being used to the manifest injury 
of Canadians ?
should the Government allow such dis-

GRANT ® MORIN

The Weirmens, Union
and the Fight for
Fishermen’s Flights

Your
Home FREEWe Furnish

It’s easy to take orders among your friends and neighbors for our Teas, 
Spices, Extracts and other Household Necessities. With a little effort you can 
obtain a Couch, Bedstead, Set of Dishes, Watches, Clocks, Washing Machines, or 
a doz.en other premiums, or cash if desired.

We assist you. Write us and you will receive post paid Premium List and 
Order Blanks, from which your customers can select goods ; mail the order t° j1® 
and we will ship the goods to you and allow you 30 days to deliver the goods, 
collect the money and mail to us. Address

/ into one and broke its neck. Daily the 
1 too deep tubs worked injustice io the 
j weinnen and were productive of wrang- ; 
ling and disputing at the weirs. But the 
adoption of a standard has done away 
with this source of injustice and disagree- 

I ment. At the end of last season the 
Union controlled every view in Charlotte 

1 County and had been successful to an 
extent which is given to few organizations 

! to boast of. And the members feel that 
in no small measure they are indebted for 
this success to the Canadian packers who 
throughout the season joined in giving 
consistent support to their fellow-coun
trymen.

With and before the beginning of a 
new season, the combine renewed its war 
upon the Union. As one of the hirelings 
of the combine declared 1 ‘The Union must 
be crushed and crushed this year. Then 
there will be no further trouble.” No 
trouble for wnom ? Presumably the pack-

\

f

THE ROCKWELL COMPANY
WOODSTOCK, N. B.Such being the case DEPT. K

position to be made of its products ? The 
Union thinks not and will use all its 
power to prevent in future such a signing 
away of Canadian rights.

Having thus failed to get control of 
the source of supply available before the 
formation of the Union the Packing Com
bine has been endeavoring as it threaten
ed before to do, to obtain its supply of 
fish from western waters. Here it may 
be of interest to many to know that a 

! recent importation of Western fish cost

Desperate Efforts of a Foreign Combine 
to Control* Charlotte County’s Mag

nificent Fisheries.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success
H. McGRATTAN 8 SONS

Manufacturers of
Monumental and 
build-ng work of 
every description, 
from St. GeoyLe 
and othergranjr':

Our plant 
equipped wit 
pneumatic tools, 
polishing and sur
facing machines, 
and all modern 
machinery for turn 
ing out the highest 
grade of work at 
reasonable prices.

Send for a sam
ple of our black 
granite, it takes a 
high polish and is 
well suited for 
monumental work.

ШМЖegwegs
is

"’*■-f4'- 'Л.. -1

Packers now Paying $39.00 per Hogshead for Western Fish In 
a Vain Endeavor to Disrupt the Union.

TAKEN FROM LAST ISSUE one of the American packers at the rate 
ers the monopolistic combine. Again of ^ per hhd for packing fish. And 
they would have their former power over 
the fishermen. Nor can it be doubted |

The struggle between the Weirmen's way became at once a live issue. Several 
Union and the combine of foreign pack- seasons of most unsatisfactory exper- 

The outlook is decid- iences with the packers by those who had 
of contracted to sell the product of their

even at this figure this supply is co small 
as to be negligible. The supply must 
come from Charlotte County waters andthat such an aggregation would with the 

knowledge of opposition crushed, be 
still more tyrannous and overbearing in 
their dealings. There would be “no 
trouble”—except that which would over 
weight the poor fisherihan—the trouble 
of building weirs, and supplying nets and 
boats and the thousand incidentals to the 
occupation for the privilege of handling 
herring for $1 per hogshead. Only the 
trouble of trying to support a family on 
somewhat less per year than would main
tain a weir, only the trouble that comes 
of mortgaged homes and creditors who 
cannot be paid. Yes these troubles to be 
sure. But they are not troubles of the 
combine. These are troubles of ignorant 
fishermen and need not concern the com
bine. The method adopted by fighting 
the Union was such as we might expect 
of the heads of the combine. They began 
by contracting all the weirs whom they 
could seduce from the Union. And here 
we might call the attention of those who 
have contracted with the Foreign Cor
poration to what we have herein before 
said concerning the treatment hitherto 
accorded those with whom the combine 
made its contracts. Ask those who ill

ers still goes on. 
edly favorable for the ultimate 
the Union in obtaining its demands. In weirs to certain of the packers at a stip- 
fact it may be sr id that at no time during ulated price per hogshead for the season 

months of its existence, gave the movement an added impetus, 
certain for the packers could not be depended on 

to take the fish from these weirs if they

success the Union controls 85 per cent of that 
supply.

The old source of supply having thus 
proved unavailable except at Union 
terms, and new ones not being great 
enough to form a factor of any import
ance in the situation the combine com
menced an effort to put out of business 
its outside competitors to whom the 
Union Weirs were disposing Of their 
catch—thus in a round-about way to 
prevent the Union from selling. To do 
this they tried to cut off one competitor's 
supply of cans. It cost the combine in 
round numbers $200,000 to keep the can 
manufacturing companies so busy that 
they could not devote any time to the 
forementioned competitors wants. The 
competitor turned to and made his own 
cans while the syndicate has every inch , 
of available space filled with cans which 
it can’t use at all unless it uses them 
this summer, and which it can’t fill 
less it buvs Union herring. And if they 
do not use the cans, the firms composing 
the syndicate stand to lose the best part 
of $200,000. This is as pretty a case of 
self over-reaching as ever men were the 
victims of and proves that the redoubt
able heads of the Big Foreign Combine 

1 cannot see any farther into a pine board 
than can anybody else.

the eighteen
have conditions pointed to 
victory, than now in the second season 
of its struggle for fair play and a living could get as many as they wanted else- 
price for its members and for all others, where at more convenient points or at a 
along the Charlotte County Shore who, lower price, among ontside sellers. Their 
are engàged in the same occupation. 5 boatmen often too well versed in craft 

Perhaps here we cannot do better thaib and
sketch of conditions which would find fault with the' siz.e or quality-

tile fish which the contract weir was

more

Try us, we can give you prompt rtelneiy. We are equipped for convenience 
and can save you money. Monuments erected in any part of the County.

J

NEW BRUNSWICKSAINT GEORGE
deceit—like master like man—

a brief
existed at the time of the organization of: of 
the weir-fishing forces, and which were ’ holding, and
in themselves responsible for that organ, trumped up pretex, would sail away to
ization The occupation is admittedly, obtain the cheaper fish elsewhere leaving

the duped contract-weir-holder only al- 
The initial ternative of opening hij gates and allow- 

Tlien the ing perhaps several hundred dollars
escape. Often

ST. JOHN 
EXHIBITION

on this or some other such

financial point of view, an ex-from a
tremely speculative
cost of preparation is heavy. , , .
fisherman runs the risk of not. catching worth of pnme herring 
fish If he does make a catch."he may the contracting packers boat would not 

t find a sale If he found a sale the turn up at the weir at all. ’ Settlements 
nrice was often inadequate. Still inder after the'season’s business 

11 these adverse conditions, taking one iably unsatisfactory to the weir-holder, 
vear with another, with the open market, In fact the whole attitude and treatment 
th ndustrv While not lucrative stRl -of the weirmen by the foreign packers 
tl e ’ ral rule vielded a fair living to was at once so arrogant, coutemptible 
as a Kena The open market and contemptuous, so unfair, so lacking
‘ however essential,’for them the cbm-, in consideration that they have only- 
petition among the packing buyers was themselves to thank for the force and in- 
productive of a higher price in times 6f the union movement. They
LVcitv that tended to compensate fdP forgot that the source of supply was in 
Ге lower price obtainable in times when- the hands of these men whom they had 

1 plentv Thus competitioiT treated with insolence and injustice and
amongthe buyers and among the sellers for whom they were planning further 

A moot hardship Then a move hardship, greater humiliation and a posi- r^l^ge td which did rad- tiou o, miserable dependence. The 

° , change these conditions was made formation of the union was but the turn
'll oackers The formation of a com- ’ing of those whom they had lightly con- 

with intent to eliminate all com- sidered as worms to be trodden. And 
to set certain the1 very-strength of the union position is 

in direct proportion to the vileness of

one.

were lnvar-
un-

MAKE YOUR PLANS
Those who intend to visit the St. John Exhibition, 
September 12-19, should make their plans now. Don’t 
wait a month, a week, or even a day longer.

previous years have contracted and they 
will supply the details which space does 
not here allow. You will find, if you do 
not in your hearts already know that

was

EARLY ENTRIEShonesty never was the guiding principle 
of the foreign oppressive aggregation.
No doubt present contractors hope for in circulating falsehoods with a view of 
better treatment than has before been ac- creating dissatisfaction within the Union

being to the effect- that they have

At present their emissaries are engaged
Are an advantage, beside costing less than when made 
later—read the Prize List, that’s official—if you have 
not seen one, send for it, to

corded. If it is given, the Union is to 
be thanked for it. Treatment may be 
fair now because they cannot afford to 
antagonize anyone who is now outside 
the Union. They need such new and 
will, perhaps, be even generous, until 
‘‘the Union is crushed.” “Then there 
will be no further trouble.” The present 
contractor will have done his part. He 
will have cut the ground from under the 
feet of those who were helping him and 
themselves equally against foreign op
pression. That done-—the contractor 
and the Union mail will pay in the semi- 
starvation, the cost of the “fair” treat
ment accorded ill the “troubled days 
while the Union lived.” But let us see 
how well the emissaries of the Packing 
Trust succeeded in their efforts to «rest 
from Union control the weirs of Char
lotte County. They have announced as 
the result of their efforts the contracting 
of one hundred weirs. These analyzed 
sum up as follows : Good 18 ; Fair 21 ;

one
asked several times for a conference with 
the executive of tne Union and that their 
request was each time refused. Just a 
falsehood nothing less. Then again 
these hired agents of dissatisfaction, 
have been stating that the packers would

1 R. II. ARNOLD, Manager.bine
petition among the buyers, 
arbitrary prices payable in times of 

t • to get the best obtainable rates in the treatment accorded its members 
times of plentv, and thus (6 reduce the before the Weirmen’s Union was formed, 
ost of fish to a miserable fraction of Contempt ahd sharp practice on the part 

what might be considered aJair price, of the packers begot a rankling sense of 
Finding this new plan to work'much to of injustice on the part of the weirmen, 
the satisfaction of their greed and airo- threw 'a realization of their continued 
gance these foreign corporations decided strength, their defiance, as there was 
upon still further reductions, which had borne in upon the fishermen the absur- 
they been allowed to go into effect would dity of allowing a combine of foreign 

practically deprived themselves of corporations to dictate the price at which 
of supply inasmuch as it they should sell a commodity of which 

these fishermen had full and absolute

23 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.scar-

pav the Union price if they were not 
afraid that they would be held up for 
grea'er prices later on in the season. 
They know that the Union's price has 
been fixed for the season. Any story 
coming from the syndicate or its 
sympathizers ot hirelings can be taken 
with the proverbial grain of salt. The 
depth of syndicate truth and sincerity- 

proved before the Union existed.
In the meantime the combine is not

members of a organization which the 
combine wishes so to break. They 
know that the combine must pack and 
can easily afford to. They know that 
a brief stand is all that is necessary to 
decide for years to come whether or 
not they shall be beaten down to 
satisty the greed of the arrogant if not 
particularly brilliant packers of the 
combine. It is risking but little to 
accomplish much and will result .in

tl.4, -

must soon have the effect of breaking 
the deadlock.

week or a month. 
Meantime the members of the Union

It may come ill

must stand firm.
They have not shown any indication of 

weakness. In fact their determination 
to win lias latterly been becoming more 
marked.- They can remember conditions 
of two and three years ago, and before 
that. They want no return to those 
conditions. They know that they 
wlien necessarv let their herring go; 
that it is better to handle one hundred 
hhd. at $6 per hhd. than 600 hhd. at $1 
per head. It is easy to foresee the treat
ment that would be accorded the ex-

have was
their source
would have rendered weir-fishing s<> un
profitable as to drive tliq workers from control and which the others needed to 
the business. To be thys deprived of buy more than the fishermen needed to
their means oflivelihood, was productive sell, in order that their capital should

amount of pleasure in the, not be worse than unproductive.

as yet buying Union fish. But they 
must begin. Their idle plant,

years of greater prosperity for 
selves and their neighbors. They wi 
not longer be subjects ito contemptuCu 
treatment but will be in a position r 
such independence as will enable thei 
to demand their rights.

can
soon
their empty cans, dissatisfaction with 
their officers, discontent among their 
shareholders, resentment from their 
employes, outside pressure—all these

of no great
minds of the fishermen and the union

previously advanced in a tentative combine, after having had during all the
It was not to be considered that the

idea,
<.: ’ / I

/
I
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ECONOMY STORE

in nia

BRAINS MAKE BUSINESS; FISH MAKE
hk-We have on hand a choice lot of this brain 

ing commodity, just what ever)' farmer wants in haying 
time.

/

ALSO : A complete stock of Summer dry goods 
and groceries. Everything to make the home happy 
Mail or Telephone your orders. Everything delivered free.

Back BayANDREW McGEE
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Tired, Off Color, 
Lacking in Strength] Great Oharanee SaleNotice to

fancy and staple Crockery, WedgewcodYou feel real seedy.
No snap, ambition or spirit.
You’ve noticed your color is miserable.
Noticed that your blood is thin, that 

vou feel the cold, that trifles bother and 
worry you.

You ought to be vigorous and ruddy, j j.-or tj,e next thiitv days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard of 
—vou eat enough, sleep fairly well—hut ; |()w .,rjces 
still that listless feeling hangs right on. ;

To overcome this condition all the i Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, l nshnnkable Lnderwear at

1 The Trade7 . We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it defore winter *ets
in.

Vital functions must he stimulated.
You accomplish this by taking Ferro- 

zone.
How it makes the appetite jump..
There follows as a natural consequence
abundant supply of rich, red blood.l |

Vitality and strength you’ll soon find 
throbbing within you, because your food 
is digested so thoroughly that it’s readily 
assimilated.

You soon notice that your color is com
ing back, and endurance too, and soon 
the joy of life, health, vigor, strength— 
and with these come the old-time zest for 
everything that makes life worth living.

Ferrozone is a marvelous body-builder 
blood-former and strength-giver.

Ferrozone, by supplying the aid the 
body needs to build up, gives the recup
erative power that will enable you to do 
your work easily, and to maintain 
strength.

Try it for a month.
See if you don’t find it just the thing 

you need to make you strong. Not a 
man, woman or child who needs more 
strength, better nerves and surer health, 
who won’t find it in Ferrozone. This 
nourishing tonic makes you feel like new 
--brings back the#feeling of spirit and 
ambition you had years ago. Try Ferro
zone, sold everywhere in 50c. boxes.

low prices.

; Boots and Shoes.
I Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

On and after August 1st, 
1908, all business at our store 
will be done on a CASH basis, 
with 30 days open account to 
Builders and Contractors.

In making this a cash busi
ness we will be in a better posi
tion to sell cheaper and give our 
customers the advantage of buy
ing their goods at the lowest pos
sible price.

Thanking our many custom
ers for past favors and soliciting 
a continuance of the same 

We are Respectfully Yours,

Flour, Feed anpStaple and Fancy Groceries.

Everything to be? found in a first class general store.
an

WELCHR00L MARKET
GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

St. George and Pennfield 
Telephone Co.V

CONNECTIONS WITH
Beaver Harbor, Black's Harbor, Dead mail's Harbor, Penii- 
field Ridge, Pennfield Centre, Utopia, L’Etang, Back Bay, 
L’Etcte, Ma&carcne."4

Connections with through Lins
Tories Squealing GOOD SERVICELOW RATESIn Saskatchewan

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Dixon’s Wharf Repairs, North Head, N. 
B.,” will be received at this office until 
4.30 P.M. on Friday, August 14, 1908. 
for repairs to Dixon’s wharf at North 
Head, Grand Manan, Charlotte County, 
N. B., according to plans and specifica
tion to be seen at the offices of E. T. P. 
She wen, Esq., Resident Engineer, St. 
John, N. B., Geoffrey Stead, Esq., Resi- 

j dent Engineer, Chatham, N. B., on 
і plication to the Postmaster at North 
I Head, N.B., and at the Department of 
I Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 

j signed with the actual signatures of ten
derer. 1

An accepted cheque on a charte, ed 
bank, payable to the order of the Honor
able the Minister of Public Works, for 

hundred and fifty dollars ($750.00) 
each tender.

General Office at St. GeorgeRegina, Sask., July 22—The Govern
ment announced of a dissolution with 

nominations on August 7 and elections a 

week later has been received here with 

mixed feelings. Government supporters 

claim that the time is the most suitable 

possible for the farmers, as the elections 
will come just before^ the harvest, and 

the Province will therefere, be able to 
settle down to a comfortable year of 

business. •
On the other hand, the Opposition are 

wailing that it is a barefaced attempt to 

obtain a snatch verdict, and say that the 

Scott Government is so convinced of 

loss of prestige that they are impelled to 

this step.

(

W. J. DOYLE, Manager

Horses! Horses!ap-

Several first class drivers, young and sound. Perfectly safe for ladies and 
children. Prices right for cash.

A first class line of up-to-date Wagons, made to order ; good assortment. A 
ood line of Top Buggies, with a low drop to the axle, and bent stretchers, making 

very low and easily getting in and out.

A first class line of Harnesses.
Wo have the best Cream Separator on the market

GRANT & MORIN seven
must accompany 
check will be forfeited if the party ten
dering declines the contract or failp to 
complete the work contracted for, and 
will be returned in case of non-acceptance 
of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Bv order,
‘ R. C. DESROCHERS,

Asst. Secretary. 
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, July 15, 1908.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
! authority from the Department.

This

SAINT GEORGE, N. B. Bonny River.I. E. GILLM0R,The Woolen Industry

July 15th, 1908. Ottawa, July 18.— In the Ho une of 

Commons to-day Mr. Foster called at

tention to the published telegram from 

the Executive of the Canadian Man

ufacturers Association to the Prime 

Minister, insisting upon immediate 

relief for the woolen manufacturers. 

Sir Wilfrid said that he had sent the j 
following telegram in reply.

“Ottawa, Ont., July 16, 1908.

“Canadian Manufacturers’ Association

C. P. TAILORING CO
л \

E. I. KENEN, Prop.I can save you money on any Kind of

GREAT DEPARTMENT STOREINSURANCE The Plains of Abraham

і O God, our fathers’ God!
Here where our heroes trod,

And fought their fight; 
і With lowly fealty,
Anew we pledge to Thee

•will be interested to Know that I can write this class of Our faith and loyalty
. . . . For truth and right!risK at a very low rate , . ,

Oh God, whose law is love!

St. George, N. B. Hear from thy throne above,
D ’ Make wars to cease;

Any information in reference to Insurance cheerfully given Break Thou the bitter chain
Whose every link is pain,
And bind the world again 

With bounds of Peace.

Oh God of nations, keep 
і The harvest that we reap 

From heroes’ blood!
; That, ’neath a kinder sway,
Thy people ever may 
Walk in the Better Way 

Of Brotherhood.

Guard this our own dear land 
With Thine almighty hand,

Our Empire bless; 
j That, with integrity,
We may in unity 
Achieve our destiny 

In righteousness

Oh God, our fathers’ God,
Here on this hallowed sod 

Our hearts unite 
In one vast prayer sublime;
That Thou wilt speed the time 

' When men of every clime 
Shall own Thy might.

—Blanche E. Holt Murison.

Fire, Marine, Life or Accident .

Owners of Gasoline Boats
Women’s Waists

There is your reason for shopping at the XJ. P. Tailor
ing Co’s store. Right whert you need new waists, with the 
whole summer ahead, we offer you dainty waists at about 
the cost ot making them.

Toronto.

• ‘ The Government regret that with 

present information they are unable to 

agree to the proposals respecting the in- 

; creased duties on wool goods. In a і 
country with the climate of Canada the 

cost of woolen clothing becomes a ques

tion of very great importance. A pro- 
; posai to increase the taxes on what might 

almost be callfed a necessity of life 

naturally arouses much opposition among 

the consumers and their representatives. 

The Government have on more than one 

occasion given evidence of their apprecia

tion of the importance of the woolen 

interests and their desire to give reason

able encouragement to it. They hope 

that to some extent the difficulties which 

the Manufacturers are meeting are due 

not to tariff conditions, but to a de

pression in trade which they believe is 

but temporary. This view is supported 

by the fact that in the neighboring 
Republic, where a very high wool tariff 

is in operation, there has been trade 

j depression. The Government with due 

regard to the people of all sections of, 

' the country, tell that this is not the 

moment at which they should adopt a 

policy of increased taxation, especially 

on articles of a necessary character. 

The complaints that have been made by 

the woolen trade as to evasions of the 

customs laws are being carefully looked 

into and if it be ascertained that they be 

well founded the proper remedy will be

I
I

R A. CROSS Lingerie Waists
Lace Waists

і Net Waists

Kennedy’s Hotel
:

Silk Waists
These are worth coming a long way to secure1“ St. An<lrews-by-the-Sea ”

CANADA C. P. Tailoring бо., St. Stephen
E. I. KENEN, Prop.

NEW BRUNSWICK
v

Convenient to trains, beaches, post and telegraphic offices.
Bathing house on the beach for hotel guests.
Hotel comfortably furnished throughout.
Large airy rooms, superior table service, modern baths, heated by hot water. 

Everything the best.

I V
HEADQUARTERS FOR

The

Union Blend TeaOriginalRATES : $2 per day, $10 to $14 per week
On or about the 18th of May I will be 

the road with a new and up-to-date 
stock of Dry Goods and Groceries which 

’і I will exchange for cash or country pro
duce, of which I want the following :

and
■St. Andrews, N. B.Address A. KENNEDY & SON, Prop.

only

GenuineFoster Gets the Palm
Of a total of some 8,700 Hansard I 

columns for the session the Opposition 

і members poured forth., over 4,640 and 

: the Government members only a little I 
over 4000, although they are nearly twice 
as nulnerous as the Opposition members. ; applied, і he question of tariff revision, 

Mr. Foster with 624 columns tops the as respects the woolen industries, cannot

lOOO Calf Skills 
10,000 dozen Eggs 

5000 lbs. Butter 
500 Beef Hides 

10,000 lbs. Beef Tallow
INSURE Beware of

Imitation s

Іwith the Will buy large or small lots of FLltS. 
Mail and express shipments of furs will 
receive strict attention and prompt re

turns.

Thanking you one and all for your 
trade in the past, and a continuance in 
the future. Г am, sincerely yours

SoldI list, being . about 50 per cent 
loquacious than his nominal leader Mr.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was able 
! to get in only about one word to Mr. 
Foster’s three.

possibly be.dealt with in the few hours 

of this session that remain. We can

more
on the

Atlantic Mutual Insurance Co Bowde
assure the Manufacturers Unit we can-, 

not at this stage meet their wishes it is 

because we are obliged to xmsider. the 

wishes of ail classes throughout the 

Country.

Merits of

Miiuird’s
Dr. Roche of Marquette is credited 

; With the longest speech of the session, 
his deliverance on the Election Bill 

: occupying 63 columns and* costing for 
printing which the country foots over 
$3,000.

Their Rates are the Lowest
-

Liniment

James McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B.

I
; *? ----- -J,'. --Signed • -• •

(Signed) Wilfrid Llui ier.C. J. Callaghan. -LÎUViS jLeoIMcGrattan.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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uits and Coats
For Young' Men

Tax Notice t.A boy soon learns that he can get any
thing lie wants from his mother by ask
ing for it out loud in his prayers, but 
that he can’t work hie father that way. j mel,t j;st remains in my hands as Collect- 

-..  і or and receiver of taxes, and that all

Granite Town Greetings
Notice is hereby given that the assess- VIssued everv Wednesday from 

the office of Greetings Pub
lishing Company, Ltd.

St. George, N, B.
Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 

To United States $1.50 a year in advance

4

August the wet and muggy is with us, persons who have not now paid their 
and we shall have to make the best of it. j taxes are defaulters, and unless payment 
jul v was the scorcher, and August may j be made by them respectively at the ex
well act as a poultice to allay the friction, і piration of the time mentioned in the

’ demand of the rates and taxes, payment 
will be enforced without delay.

HENRY G. McDOUGALL, 
Town Treas.

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c. a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for m

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., lias 
a well equipped Job Printing Office and 
turns out work with neatnes and 
spatch.

The apple cure for drunkenness is the 
latest. On the principle, maybé, that 
like cures like, it will be most successful 
where hard cider is the popular beverage, bt. George, - • •

Aug. 6th., 1908.

*

ad- We take special pains to please the young men—as well as their elders.
Both in picking out our fabrics—and our suits and coats for our ready- 

made department—we aim at snap and style, not forgetting fora moment, if 
satisfy the critical and particular taste, it is certain we can please EVERYBODY.

The number of young men we count among our customers attests to our 
satisfying them. We want to add YOU to the list !

Our showing of ready-made garments is magnetic, both in finished style 
and range of price.

vance.
One-third of the fools in this country 

think they can beat the lawyer in ex
pounding the law, one-lialf think they 
can beat the doctor at healing the sick, 
two-thirds of them think they can beat 
the minister in preaching the gospel, and of people are expected in town on the
all of them know that they can beat the occasion of the Fishermen’s picnic, Aug. 
editor in running the newspaper.—Lon-і 10th, I would respectfully request that

all citizens make every effort to beautify 
their premises and assist in making the 

attractive as

Notice we
In view of the fact that a large number

de-

Address
OREETINGSPUBLISHING COMPANY 

LIMITED
don Tit-Bits.

shopman)—“I want j appearance of the town as 
possible.Irshman (to 

somethin’ for mournin’ wear, but I don’t 
exactly what the coostom is. 

What do they be wearin’

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1908
H. R. LAWRENCE, 

Mayor. Better Here Than Elsewhereknow
now f~rNOT A BAD RECORD 4 The grade of manufacture is higher than is common, considering the 

prices we charge

mournin’?”
Shopman—"It depends a little on how

wish

Out of revenue Canada paid all the 
ordinary expenses of government during 

’ the last fiscal year. During the same

PERSONALthe relative is for whom younear
to show this mark of respect. For a 

near relative you should have a $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $14.00R. T. Wetmore has been in town for a 
few days.

Miss Eleanor DeWolfe, is visiting Mrs. 
Philo Hansbn.

time the Dominion was also able to pay 
out of revenue all the expenditures on 
capital account save that on the construc- 

of the National Transcontinental

very
black suit, a black band on your hat, 

For some one not so 
have a broad

Hansome fancy mixtures, loose cut garments-coats, athletic shoulders, 
dressy vests, carefully made trousers.

and black gloves.
near and dear you may 
band of black on your left arm,

for somebody
tion
Railway aed of the expenditure on this 
road the revenue met some four million 
dollars. Yet, in the face of a record 
such at this, Hon. George E. Foster had 
the audacity to take up the time of the 
Commons while he dilated upon Canada s 
trouble, or one of the troubles with Hon. 
Mr. Foster, is that he became used to 
having to make gloomy financial state- 
те^в in the old days when he served as 
Finance minister and he has never been 
able to divest himself of the feelings of 
those unfortunate times, 
record as that given above, with the 
surplus nearly nineteen and a 
million dollars, Canada has no reason to 
fear that Mr. Foster’s dirges have been 
due to ability to judge the significance 
of facts of the past nor to accuracy of fore
sight.

or a
Wesley Hinds, L’Etang, drove to town 

on Sunday. ■ j
Thos. Atchison is in St. Stephen, on a 

short visit.

Miss Mollo McGrattan, is visiting at 
Black’s Harbor.

somewhat narrower one 
more distant.”

Irishman—" Och, 
then, gimmie a shoestring. It s 
wife’s mother!”

In Our Custom Departmentis that it? Well,
me

Let us show you our stock of the season’s most fashionable fabrics—fabrics 
that make up into handsome, dressy suits and coats. We’ll guarantee the fit.

PERSONAL
Miss Nellie Mooney, returned Saturday 

from a visit in Calais.

Mrs. George Wavcott of St. John, is 
visiting Mrs. Wm. Wavcott.

Mr. and Mrs. Philo Hanson spent 
Friday last at Lake Eutopia.

Miss Delia McVicar, Mascarene, visit
ed friends in town last week.

Miss Nellie DeWolfp St. Stephen, is 
visiting Miss Grace Johnson.

Miss Helen Lynott, St. John, is spend
ing part of her vacation here.

Miss Clare McEntvre, of Montreal, is 
visiting Miss Blanche Gillmor,

Mrs. H. R. Layvrence entertained a 
party of friends a^Utopia, on Friday.

Miss Giddons of the FIqoçi, spent 
Sunday with her aunt Mrs. J. Callaghan.

Miss Annie Phillips who has been 
quite ill for some days, is slowly recover
ing.

Geo. Milne, is the guest of relatives at 
L’Etete. , HANSON BROS., St. George

THE STORE OF VALUES
is visiting friendsMiss Helen Dewar

With such a in Mascarene.
Miss Annie Frauley Boston, is visiting 

relatives in tqfvn.
Miss Hazel Stuart, is spending a few 

days at Rolling Dam.
Miss Mae Stuart. Second Falls, is the 

guest of Mrs. G. Stuart.
Miss Katie Spinney is the guest of her 

sister, Mrs. Emmerson Grant.
James McLaughlin is spending a few 

days at Mascarene and L’Etete.

half

THAT DEMAND

Last weelf we called attention to the 
demand of the Woolen Manufacturers, 

draw attention to the reply of Dr. Lord is in town for a few days, the 
G. K. Wetmore. Discount !

now we
Sir Wilfrid Laurier- The Manufacturers 
used the word " must” but Sir Wilfrid guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. James McKay and Mrs. H. D. 
W’allace, spent Sunday at Beaver Harbor.

said:
“The Government regret that with 

present informaiion they' are unable to 
to the proposals respecting the in-

E. Nesbitt and family of St. mMrs.
Stephen, will spend a couple of weeksagree

creased duties on wool goods. In a 
country with the climate of Canada, the 
cost of woolen clothing becomes a ques
tion of very greet importance. A pro
posal to increase the taxes on what 
might be called almost a necessity of 
life, naturally arouses much opposition 
among the consumers and their represent-

mT
here.

Miss H. Cauley and Miss Ray Cauley, 
spent a few days at Graniteville last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McRae are visitors 
in town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McLeod.

Rev. E. V. Bnchanan of the Baptist 
church, has been granted a 
vacation.

Mrs. James Lord, Deer Island, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. K. 
Wetmore.

Miss Agnes Crickard, is spending a 
few days with Mrs. H. Sherard at 
Breadalbane.

Miss Ray, of Eastport, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. Mealing, has 
returned home.

Mrs. McWha has returned home, after 
spending a few weeks with her sister 
Mrs. D. Justason.

Miss Mae Curran, Calais, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Harry Lynch, returned 
to her home Saturday.

Harry Douglas left on Tuesday for 
Fredericton, where he will make a short 
stay before going west.

Miss Annie Keough returned to her 
home Second Falls, Saturday, after a 
pleasant visit here -with friends.

Granville Cauley, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia Staff, has been granted a two 
weeks vacation. His place is being filled 
by Mr. Burton, of St. Andrews.

W. J. Crossman, W. K. Vanderbilt, 
Allan Thompson, Thos. Wishart, Wm 
L. Denham, F. H. Budd and Frank 
Bxby are registered at the Carleton.

Mrs. Chas. Fuller, Mrs. Chas. Craig, 
Miss Lizzie Dewar, Miss Mamie O’Neill, 
Miss Bessie Frauley, and Miss Laura 
Goss enjoyed a sail to Henderson’s Beach 
Thursday.

Luther Tayte and daughter, left for 
their home in Philadelphia on Wednesdav 
last.

»
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all hj
Mr. John McCarten was called to Mill- 

town last week by the death of his wife’s 
mother.

Owing to illness last week Miss Annie 
Phillips was unable to open her ice cream 
parlors.

Mrs. Sarah Dinsmore of Calais, Me., 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Patrick 
McLaughlin.

Stuart McAdam has returned from 
Woodstock. He expects to goto Vermont 
in a few days.

Angus Holt, Bocabec, was in town last 
week on business connected with his 
fishing interests. 1

Misses May, Florence, and Alice 
Drumgold of Quincy, Mass., are visiting 
relatives in town.

Rev. E. Doyle of Milltown, was in 
town Tuesday. He was warmly greeted Ж* 
by hosts of friends. j Ujf’

Mr. H. Grass has been away ; 
several days, on a trip of inspection over i ©ç 
the telephone line. Д-&

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reardon and Miss 
Louise are spending the week with Mrs. ,
T. Reardon, Pennfield.

Senator Gillmor arrived Wednesday 
from Quebec, where he spent a few days ' 
after close of parliament.

Miss Lizzie Dewar who has been spend- [ ' 

ing her vacation at home left on Friday's 
train for Waltham, Mass.

Mrs. John C. O’Brien and young 
daughter made a brief visit with friends 
at Second Falls last week.

Mrs. D. Sullivan of St. Stephen, re
turned to her home Friday after a few , 
weeks visit here with relatives.

Rev. Mansell Shewn and Mrs. Shewn j 
of Montreal are guests of Senator and ! 
Mrs. Gillmor at their summer home.

Mrs. Jas. Bogue accompanied by her 
granddaughter Miss Mary McMillan, left j 
on Tuesday last for a visit with relat(ves 
in Calais.

Mrs. Edward Miliigan and 
Eleanor McVicar of St. George, N. B., 
registered lately at tile Tourist Associa
tion Vancouver.

Hugh and Frank McGrattan left for 
their homes in Texas on Friday last. 
They were delighted with their trip and 
see great possibilities for St. George as a 
summer resort.

For the following two weeks we will allow a Special Discount on 

Ladies Summer Wear including Ladies Summer Coats, Skirts, Shirtwaists, |jp
*I

atlves.
It may be that in refusing the demand 

of the woolen manufacturers Sir Wilfrid 
lost supporters among the unreasonable 
members of that industry, but this 
should be more than made up by the 
increased support from the farmers, who 
are perhaps the heaviest consumers of 
woolen goods and whose duty it now is 
to stand by the mail who stood by them. 
It is not only the farmer, however, who 
reaps the benefit of Laurier's stand, for 
woolens are used largely by all classes 
and all should support him for his 

to increase a duty already

months

Shirtwaist Patterns, Underskirts, Ladies Neckwear and Summer Dress Goods.
We. desire not to carry any of these goods over to another season so you are ||§|

the one to benefit by this discount. ||ж|
•

They must all go and inside of two weeks, so don’t neglect to take advan- ЇЩ 

You will need any of these goods all the time.

pP
і tage of a good thing.

refusal
adequate. The Liberal government is 
mindful of the interests of the manuf- 

but it also looks after the

This Discount is for Cash only !«-

SIacturers, 
welfare of the consumers.

iff
„ BY THE WAY

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George ЦThe weatherman says we have a long 
hot summer ahead of us yet.

ЩЦ
iV-Dry Goods and Gents’ FurnishingsHow to get rid of the gramaphones : 

Get out into the quiet country. II
tS55Ü

#

It is a melancholy fact that, so far, 
drowning is the season’s fatality. P

The growing crops are feeling quite 
jolly about the weather conditions.

The man who hasn’t got a J. I’, on the 
end of his name seems as lonesome as 
Dundreary’s little bird. WANTED !To Mr. A.—You loose the bet. It is 
not a sarcophagus. We have it from the 
best authority that it is a catch-basin.

A number of entries for the sports on 
Fishermen’s day have been received 
The concert program for the evening, is 
being arranged with great care. Several 
out of town musicians will be heard and 
a fine evening’s entertainment is prom- 
ised. ^

*

500 doz. Fresh EggsCircumstances do alter cases, and in 
politics as in other affairs it makes a 
great difference as to whose ox is gored.

Mi !The predictions owing to Lbor troubles 
gloomy that we are bound to see We pay cash or goods. More goods and cash per doz. than you can get 

Gsewhere.Good Newsare so
better days, if only by way of contrast 
with the anticipation. іThe Packers and the Weirowners and 

the Weirfisliermen’s Union will hold a 
joint meeting here, on Thursday 6th 
inst., when it is expected that all exist
ing differences will be satisfactorily 
arranged.

H. MCGRATTAN 8 SONS, St. George JJuries are not infallible and criticism of 
their verdicts is some.imes entirely justi
fiable, notwithstanding some very solemn 
opinions to the contrary.

V v
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LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL У

It doesn’t pay to advertise half-heart- j 
edly.

A large delegation of our young men і 
will leave next week for the West, on ■ 
the harvest excursion. * Frauley Bros. NEW 

SUMMER CLOTHING
mШ

----------- ------------------
Work on thd new annex to the school 

house is r>to*essing rapidly.
V--------- ------- -----------

A bountiful repast on Aug. 10th by the | speediest craft on the river. 
ladi<£>f St. Mark’s and Baptist churches.

•-1 IV ІШІ
k/Mayor Lawrence has installed a new 

double cylinder motor engine in his boat. 
The Mayor is determined to have the

ru.

V ké ' *
Wi*"t

і

іOrder Your Suit NowMiss Phoebe A. Rutherford, aged sixty L.... .. ... ' ‘ І JIf vou want the best of dolling at four died at the residence of Mr. W.
Hanson Tatton, Pennfield, on Tuesday last and 

was buried on Thursday. Miss Ruther
ford has made her home at Mr. Tattou’s 
for a number of years.

t F» Ш syУmoderate prices be sure to see

% ШT'he nattiest styles for summer are here. You can get it ready-made or 
You'll have a splendid fit—and the latest styles.

Bros.
made to measure.--------- -------------------

Sir William Van Horne’s Yacht, with 
members of his family on board, 

was in port on Friday.
----------- ------------------

It is reported that the Pulp and Paper 
Co. have let the contract for the building 
of a dam at the big lake.

!§!■Ready-to-Wear Suits $6.50 to $18.00 
Made-to-Measure Suits $12.50 to $25.00

I
some

A meeting of the directors of the Pulp 
and Paper Co. was held in town last 
week. It is reported some very 
important changes art to be made in the 
plant here. The capacity of the mill is 
to be doubled, aud some new machinery 
installed at once.

IX

% 1 •

Shirt Excellence S'm
The man who wants to buy shirts that are in good taste—Shirts that 

are well made—Shirts that are comfortable in fit, without paying extrava
gant prices for them—can find his sort of shirts here.

..........~

------------------- ----------------------—

The Baptist church was crowded on 
Sunday evening to listen to the concert 
given by the Sunday school children. 
The young people acquitted themselves 
well aud showedeareful training.The pro
gram consisted of solos, duetts, motion 
songs, quartettes and recitations.

-------- ------------
Mrs. Towers, widow of George Towers 

'of L’Etete died at the residence of Mrs. 
Kate Chambers, Mascarene, on Monday 
last. She was eighty-two years of age 
and highly respected in the community 
in which she resided. During the past 
nine years Mrs. Towers lias resided with 
Mrs. Chambers who was her niece. The 
funeral was held on Wednesday.

------------------- ------------------------—

The three masted schooner, Francis 
A. Goodnow, Capt. Fisher came into 
port Saturday, the tug Henry Wellman 
brought her up. She will load pulp.

-----------------------------

St. George and L’Etete nines met on 
the diamond at L’Etete on Wednesday- 
last. An exciting game of base hall re
sulted in a victory for the St. George і 
boys.

WÊÊÊm
ftPrices 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $1.25

\ ______
■;і

illMail’s, Boys’ Summer Underwear 1
$

?

Fine material wool Underwear, 85c and $1.00 per garment. 
Balbriggan Underwear, 30c, 50c and 75c per garment.
Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear, all sizes, 30c per garment.

»
•---------------------------------------------------

Everyone is coming to the industrial 
centre of the County August 10th. Ex
cellent arrangements are being made for 
the big day, and the crowd will be enter
tained ill royal style.

•---------------------------------------------------

The Granite Cutters International 
Union is advertising for seventy-five cut
ters to go to Brownsburg, Quebec. A 
number of our cutters are planning to go 
west on the harvest excursion.

----------------------------------

Immense variety in black, tan and fancy 
colorings. Prices 15c to 50c per pair.Men’s Hosiery

Bathing Trunks for men and boy< — 12c, 14c, if, .-, ..-cc, 23c 
and 25c per pair.

See our extra values in this season’s Straw and ! 
for men and boys.

See our stock of Fancy Vests, Neckwear, Suspenders, Gloves, 
Sweaters, Etc. In these lines we certainly have by far the best 

values in St. George.
Hats

A party of young men including 
Messrs. Hugh and Frank McGrattan of 
Texas, George Millie of Springfield 
Mass., Charles and Arthur Callaghan 
and Leo McGrattan spent three days last 

Some members of the Maple Leaf j week cruising around the coast, in the 
band spent Sundav at Brown’s Point motor 15081 Teaser 
below the Ledge, making the trip very some very large deep sea fish were 
comfortably in a motor boat recently pur- =aught by he party, lighthouses were 
chased at St. George by Fred Holt.-- : ««ted and landings made at the different 

. points of interest. The young men
spent the nights on shore, staying -at 

! Beaver Harbor, Blacks Harbor and 
O’Brien and і L’Etete. The trip was thoroughly en

joyable.

am

! 1 r

The Right Kind of a Shoe Storeі

During the trip
If you want to find out what kind of a shoe store the , .<■ .

right kind is, you can do it any day—We have one. j Щ

I r
ГЖГТ>Е

Лі>

\ Дto shoes. We have the right fit for any pair of feet in ^ '•у’іИйаа
St. George. j

In Slater, Hartt and America’s Beauty, we have tho | ~

We make a business of fitting shoes to feet—not feet

NJ. Sutton Clark, James 
H. V. Dewar, have 
arbitrators in a dispute account, between 
Samuel McKay and James Mawhinney 
of Pennfield. A meeting was held one 
evening last week, to arrange the

been chosen

Mr. Hockins an expert in the employ 
of the Marine aiid Fisheries department 
of the Government was here last week in 
connection with the building of the 
Fishways, on the Magaguadavic. The. . 

і deposits of fry at the headwaters of the I 
The series of public sessions 011 the rjver an(j ц1е presence of the fishway 

failure of the shad fishing commenced at cxpert wouid indicate a disposition on 
VjAhy on Wednesday ill the court house. tBe part 0{ the Government to carry out 
jF.-: Prince in his opening remarks an

nounced that ill addition to sliad, Hon.

Ithree leading lines in Canada today.

In warm weather footwear we have the Proper 
Styles at Right Prices.

preliminaries.
»

--------
' 1

JSee our line of Canvas Shoes and SneaKers for Men and Boysthe requests of Senator Gillmof. Work 
cannot be started too soon. The salmon 

Mr. Brodeur desired that the gaspereau deposited years ago still come up the 
and salmon fisheries of the Bay of Fundy river as far as the falls, several were 
he included in the commissioners inves- j seen jast weeh and a number were un- 
tigation. —Globe. douhtedly taken out of the watei last j 

; season. r
Two burglars were arrested in St. John 

on Thursday last, while forcing an en-; A new fish-canning firm has recently 
trance into the Lake of the Woods Co.’s been organized in the city to he known as

the Eastport Sardine Company, which 
will do business in the large factory at 
North End formerly owned and operated 
bv the late Dr. James B. Grady as a tin- 
decorating establishment. The business 
will be under the efficient management 
of Messrs. D. A. Anderson and F. Mac
Donald. The factory is being tliorougli-

building. It is believed by the police 
that both characters have been connected 
with the robberies committed along the 
line, and it is expected that other charges 
will be brought against them later on. It 
is thought they may be responsible for 
the St. George burglary.—Sun.

»

Ic
I

ly overhauled and made convenient for 
At the Dufferin hotel, St. John, at 7.30 the new business, O. N. Newburg being

engaged ill installing the latest improved 
machinery in its various departments.

jrf*NЖ r TT ТП

o’clock Tuesday evening, July 28th, Rev. 
G. F. Scovil united in marriage Tonas H. 
Stafford, of Lepreau, and Miss Marion E. 
Armstrong, daughter of Dr. Adam Arm
strong, of Cody's, Queens County. The 
bride was attended by the groom’s sister,- 
and Mrs. Gertrude A. Kennedy acted as 
matron of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Stafford 
left Wednesday morning by the N. B. 
Southern for Lepreau, where they will 
reside.

The new plant will, it is expected, be in 
condition to commence operations during 
the early part of the coming mdntli of 
August.—Eastport Sentinel.

For Preserving
u*The railway station was entered Wed

nesday night by forcing one of the win
dows, after a:: ineffectual attempt to 
break down one of the doors. The office 
was thoroughly ransacked, but station і 
agent Bogue does not miss anything. I 
The safe was opened and the draper | 
which contained the money, about twenty : 
dollars, was overlooked. The ticket case | 
and desks were all broken open. A 
chisel, hatchet and coat was taken from 1 
a section house, further down the track, j

SSffl.

ay mg №ївI

Schram Automatic Jars, the simplest 
and best. Ask to see them.

-— e Snaths, grindstones, and Cranks.
Enamelled Kettles—all sizes. For Potato Bugs, Paris Green, Blue

And the most Sugar for $100 obtainable уше
anywhere

4 We haw Scythes, Ralas, Forks,The river hank at tlie lower bridge has 
been despoiled of some of its beauty by 
tlie cutting down of a number of trees 
whose branches drank of the running 

The trees adrift in the tidewaters.
■floated round the basin for a day or two
ill mute protest, then made for the open

If they do not bring up in one of The hatchet was left in the station, the j В 
the weirs at the mouth of the river, no ; thieves evidently being frightened a\\a\. I jjj 
doubt they will be heard of in the bay. Two strangers seen near the station dur- g 
Thqy doubtless will prove a valuable aid 1 nig the day are suspected, hut they lia\e 
to navigation floating in all their glory left town and probably no effort will be j

made to arrest them.

sea.

of summer raiment.

-----------
I While handling fish on the factory j 

Lew Sellers—-who is a well known whar, at Beaver Harbor on Friday last | 
here, having learned his trade at stone Mf Wm Berry slipped an(, fen over, ! 
cutting and worked at the trade for some | goh]g (town twentv fivc ,eet to the har(1 
years,-met with a serious accidental,^ an(1 strik"ing 
Black’s Harbor on Tuesday last. He ! Apparent]v no bones were broken but

the young man suffere! dreadful

on his back.
• -»■' r-zz',-

was engaged in making cans for kippered | 
herring. The machine used is a large | 
oval one and presses the flat tin into can
shape. In some way during the oper- ; vmmg man. Mr. Berrv, Daniel and John 
ating of the machine the young man’s - Thompson reeelltly purchased the 
hand was caught and four fingers taken j 1)Ujiness of the Beaver Harbor Trailing 
off. Dr. Alexander was called and dress- ’

internal pains. Dr. Alexander is in 
attendance and has every hope for the

Co. from Messrs. Connors Bros. He is a 
edthe injury. Much sympathy is ex- L.oung man of steriingcharacter, married 

vised for Mr. Sellers who is ^a general ant] js sincerely hoped his injuries will
j not prove fatal.

r
.T-.. -*». zL-w.i.'j avorite.
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yellow with He thought that he was a child onceobey. His face was 
terror, his teeth chattered and beads more, and that he was sitting on her 
of perspiration ran down his forehead, j lap, and that she was telling him 
“No, no, you must not shoot me," he fairy tales. It was summer and he 
oried. “I am one of your own. I could hear the singing of the birds, 
am a detective from the third depart- He was laughing with joy. 
ment. It is I who have informed the He opened his eyes the darkness 
police about these men find if you terrified him, and he tried 
kill me you will be guilty of murder.; mother. But the gag was still in his 

He threw himself down in front of mouth and once more his terrible
position was clear to him. It was 

The doomed men looked at him j 20 minutes of nine and more than 
contemptuously, but in the eyes of ; half of the inch had melted away, 
the president there was a gleam of He trembled with terror, 
triumph. Again he looked at the clock ten j

“A police spy,"the official said ; minutes to nine. It was as if the | 

slowly. Have you got your papers?” ; candle
“Yes, I have, the spy cried, taking ; Perhaps there was stiil hope, would

Professional Cards Weak Women t

SPRING HATSHenry !.. Taylor,1
To weak and ailing women, there Is at toast one
ЖадтаГЇ»
M but bob ere Important, both essential

The former—Dr. tooop'e Mtfht Cur*—Uetoplpet 
mucous membrane sup boil torr remedy, while Dr. 
Bhoop's Restorettre is wholly on Internet treat
ment The Restore tire reeAe# throughout JÉe 
entire system, seeking the repair of an cut», 
all tissue, and aU blood ailment».

The ' Night Core", m It* name Implies, doe* It* 
work while you deep, ft soothe* earoand tnAam- 
ed mucous surface», heals tonal wtakneert* fchd 
discharges, while the

M. M. C. M.

Pliysivinn ami Surgeon,

Office and Residence, PARKS BUILDING

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

?.. і
for the Ladies, Misses and Childrento call his t I

fine stock of Spring Hats and Millinery ^ 

Trimmings. Our Milliner starts work April 
1st We would like to have; you examine our 
stock before buying elsewhere. The prices ф 
are very reasonable.

We have aC. C. Alexander, the official.

sMiæctwss .таіамжл.'аж
to the system. For posit! re local help. u*e as well

Dr. Shoop’s 
Night Cure

“ALL DEALERS”

M. D., C. M., McGill.
Physician ami Surgeon.

Residence,

4

Russell House,

DR. E. M. WILSON
* dentist

burning slower now.was

paper from his pocket and handing the police come in time? He strained _ ^ also have OUT Spring Suits and Overcoats ІП. Л 

it to the official. -Here it is." ьГьеаТпоІЬіпй^ cS o^d would The Piccadilly and Regent Brands. Two of
і they be late? j ф

Five minutes of nine. He tried the best
to pray. He was lost Now! At last j

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month

As he said this the soldiers dropped :

The SpyJ. D. P. Lewln, their guns, made a rush for him, tied 
his hands and feet and gagged him.

With a smile the president came he heard the soldiers coming. T he.
clock struck uine. He heard knocks là Suits from $5.25 to $20.00 

Overcoats from $5.00 to $15.75 tAround a long table in fhe venter 
of a dirty and poorly illuminated 
room the conrpirators who had sworn 
to kill the 0.ar were sitting. It was 
a strange assembly. Some of them 

1 had faces marked with the imprints 
of starvation and hatred, others were 
full of enthusiasm of the drama, 
while others looked cold and passave. 

і One man who looked more cold and

I,AW OFFICE,
“Brethren he said to theforward.

astonished men who were still lined
at the door just as the flames reached 
the fuse. He saw the spark drawl 

up against the wall. “Brethren, in a ]ike a worm acrois the floor nearer ;
case like ours one cannot be careful and nearer to the barrel of powder, j 
enough. This little scene was ar- he attempted to cry—he heard the I 
ranged that we might discover if “^вГЛье

there was a traitor among us, and we sparfc ha<J reached the barrel A 
succeed. You who have been faith- flash; And—

àCanada Permanent Building, 
St. «Tolin. N. B. 6

і Connors Bros., Ltd.!;Ivong Uists.ice Telephone. 
House 161.
Office Ш.

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. іjX. MA.it tvS MI I.IS, 1.1» a.
When the soldiers came in aful have nothing to fear."

The men looked at him as if they moment later a sight met them so j 

! ‘be pïcsldtw1 "He showed mT s,g=s j torob I j.EfcSt? MÜT? * 2
j of nervousness, and st.ll he intended 1 w Uugh. tied and gagged. His face was green
! before an hour had passed to betrav “And this spy?”the president asked with tenor. His hair white as snow

“Kill him: kill hitnrthey cried. and his eyes, which were bulging from !

The president held up his hand. Qn ^ floor was a black maTt 
“Stop he cried, this man belongs to where the ft,se had burned, and at 

1 he clock struck S. w hen the a]Mj j w;jj puni_sh him as I see, one end of the room stood—an empty 
: president arose to speak. ! Turn him over to me. I shall powder barrel—Philadelphia Bulletin. Men s Trousers were #1.35

• -----------------------.--------------------
sworn the same sacred oath, and we : pointed to the polish official. to an- — n n . . ^ j
may all mist tvve another. It is there- p,ace ^ісЬ is than this. ; ”

! tore my duty to speak plainly, live І Нек тсжпо fo^r safe."

; time for action has come, and at last

'НЛИИІїТКН AT T.AW. 
®T. STF.VIIIvN. N. ».

! phlegmatic than anyone else, was

-

At the Bargain Clothing StoreJohn A. Lunt
manager ! all the men around him, to send them 

all to the deserts of Siberia to win 
the favor of his imperial master.

This will be rembmbered by all keen buyers. We offer someNew Williams Sewing
Machine Co.

VVRXV1U.R, St. Jolm, X. R.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
Now Selling for .98 
Now Selling for #1.19 
Now Selling for #1.59 

Regular price #2.75 
Regular price $8.00 to $10.00 

Regular price 25c each 
Men's bracts 19c per pair

Machines sold and delivered on 
« easy terms ! Boys’ two-piece suits for f 1.9S- 

Men's suits $4.50.
Although bad temper does not Men’s neckwear selling 2 for 25c. 

rank as a vice, fis effect ultimately Men’s fancy cashmere bose 19c per pair.

і have spoken, the preset said] ^Bargain Clothing Store, D. BASSEN, Prop
; sternly. any other fault. Parents, therefore, 9 9

He stopped, but. as no one said Silently the conspirators filed out ] who have their children's well-being 
aivxthnvc he continued, pointing to a of the room. When the ттурі who і « bean will do well to check it be-

________ -і шттґ" rs-irr.** “■
6WWI*** IWHTH-WEST Vaat ts gom$ to Tzarskoe gel©—* x©w the president was alone with : holiday or promised neat should he 

HOMESTEAD REF LATIONS Tfce sound of steers inffe ball д. He stood а тотем look canceled. or the child should be sen:
Anv ever-uwwhmd *ectfe« #4 Г\ин interrupted him. Sexe-ral men ^ ш Ьаш with a cruel smile on has

Atbahe nJtXtteMand-malwayto deal

served, «wax V V*n«ie«d<d he awe per- Ьогя о;-*ж, and an НМШ, ютяко pocket а к*щ fuse, placed стає end of- eritia this fault is to inculcate in the 
Jj**'** ; * detachment of sotofei*. rashed k to ^ of powder, and tied ] «МН the dread of g«mg Atwagh hfc

«ww »** A* reoen. The next moment îbr aîwmd eme of іЬгі°У>И”^ dashed ”»
"їеікя,^ -*>- ь*- -< ,r;

h? the ayfJxww at a IXtrcimni barres ot a role. haraiiy; wick. Then be placed thf Mdo».
аго dtes “Ywa are wy pmener^" lheo«càal « «*•*!» *e be* of *eVv Bot bdore taking meas-es to owe

b ycvxvvrokx. V wuafeataiax ' *»WL '^tAttt^î'ftf peesàdeTO ^ poss^ûe and wa»ed toerards the * i--acmper parères ДсшіЗ
‘------ і» owtav* мяМш. W the askexi .w x—. 4. oàeavw to probe the іваїжг to the

Aawdtow. fevOwr „ . -хд, д, АЧ*' _ met and so аісетяв the cause о*
^ >v<oiessfti>à<e ayçwaaoc . . -Yoer fate wàl be a warrenx to she hœûe «se» зпзшйип. Is is so

saiâ arc'^ usuai for «bùdten to 4e and
ta-r-î 5» toA хч«я XV t>.-ie .«*». _ tepbtUM anvthsi^: to the peesadewt s . hpc beamed, lia: peerâànessis mare

,iX| A Y-irresrepAn max . a' be se ,àe- the cifecua looked at the aisea thaa tree the cuttoeune of scone $3 -їхдтт n nil—fill eti? thee wl a5w гїжт mrw -î>-rr r-aa
pteXei* thr K t-W. rosbWtot " . The spy heittc the towed of has nk'secaZ iirtii Ггг, and. if this 5s the -erffiexwt 5яетт$г шг тгдзЬ» азе tes: mnner.

«x*ny V* «nciteng Наяій vwwes xXÎKTs- H __j.qyn, -Тг-м- -ще .тт As» goes trar wii jum Ьіі.ігу are аайД щ ж Щ&ях pnaàtwthi»;, -tve iXss thaï «sght« *1 «to «№ аіаю; the wall he СОЯ»- Wps disappear * »e v casfe jn&ca. rreaumetc ^ ^ a>v Лмт jh. іквасіе- Мшїак* ef #ran: саиж н знг Trftnûir іерег-
aaos 1* exwe#. 5* the xwmttx- e< hs . . cowtfted them ШЯІІ he evened wb bag- tvdy wt.^, 5ve snare ytsc -.a., ptnrjsr- le»»Xny S*H»f saac».. ITaw-arecjergiV turx ьпі«gag

T Хл»е<еік5 У.< шах ahv Аел- >ц Ïîvwtk « іку сосхеч.л> saarsiee „ -nett There, vàiûeai aarrçer ^тг жасшп» :*тж ;с зсіче suci- -vracti Erjrinu: н: aô. Т: ".п:не та;
) *«W n «xtiv .-e unmik «weh- «neahfe to txtsàs*. The xdSciaS saxe a ee tS'At -тень, іізва ^ <-оп-Чівве$ sesedesarv nsf wben зпеиз- mnie hr ht тшлтасгзгчгч uni m-t :eer

^ ^Ж,5Г'M the- seù&tts'rassed *e ««St. Howkmg w**lÉ*tifce д, nfiahn* r-nsstswc tewwtR Otobwrlwdkrtiw . .
, >TS . u ■ “ n>-v. “ » . rJS . -_x, Ih -ряваттіг»" тг.и*тж Ддг vnui ir^si Же тазе -тегтт ч: any зштг П& :«ак

^ V JS übe <ч * х~"- W^I&sIcÇKy 5C«, u-«- .c _cu_ . v a^iat nw яяіДрз^іdttAасеаДцссїїм«santir Tnafe^imî -vlZ іе£з "fiera. 45- ïii
TkXw-zUrce ^ ж 1» WK nncsB Sewv жіАркж .OKOBfeom ^ icGI ж. ± æssu r^ânrbnr zx »:

жвл t?!Kv<tcs * ^Uu Гьїа^іЬеьг СяевжА ТХШЛЯїлгЮ: HRBsM be тапг жне 2W лп£ zràsr амяех ІШІ ісзет шаг іті -жзлг і г:с»і «явгсваш it т» SscZjrJSSÏÏ* Лс prestxàero shx^e MhvK f ^ ^ c&mse. It wS ht. ta* ™ —mmur to susnnr. uni
wwt 59e XC44S ve t9e ihssrv-t Л * jg the clock ou the «a.. It was rc _ . *au hrae 3U ігдія зг tînt «іпшгнг.г» annnsatunt
-nx-* -iWKvit A.- >44t utHeaed to do? , ... ., .08 смсе. tamcsB&ie to cure a taa.

uasesfs gasc eight WeoM tme tact r&e oil щепятт et
last a® ігмоапйч. and àf à <&â roc asc д. ж л uni ршкпск few
wweM It he vntty paàràdl to he Ьдаев* ^çiaurow . sncuud tty to -team, miss

When a gfrtfif shews а

“But—”
we ate to strike a mighty blow for 
freedom .2 і

;

.

smopsts of

GEO. H. WAXING. Manager

■ Enpseers a»d MjachimstfL Іг-cm sud Sras«

Maker? gS. Sew ЗіЕЗЗ Macinucsy aaad Engines

PoBejs xaà Севга Stontr Гдгтгпр send ЇЧшкгппг: rj

liriàpt C&srmgr-g кпс Bc*ht Ware

SPECIAL ATTENTION OFTEN TO REPAIES
t

HAVE YOU MADE 
A MISTAKE

WW9?

\

A-» £. ТПІРУ (5Й ^1^- rtlgMifr

ÆTDiœjcl за &Œ? 
ж» rfer rtrirgfc.

razazrfnnc

W XV vX XX . -y.xvvrto xvu. cot the SÇX2C "the
.VtfttCx vt 5hf XtvtteiWf .< Jhf Xtÿeestr ,. .. _____

x x. л. ^bva. toghec YWtt агвщ to.
A.-» Wswesrewu wdt tve nt p*b£ he. the setotors “Леог. toe.' BOYD BROS. ST. GEORGE

ж wrote mase he беебмі ас the caacbe otsafiecuturr.
whidh stoutod to bee «bt awto * «-neird afcw worms rf

f . v . . . " «nceuMgjeuKia: «гии.с te
«№?№*№, ami the spy Jumped т'лГ^ Kts ^ratiCm№ 1 ^

x rwarvi. into hart Зяй rserribtv where the amrr
XtoL he cued xcnvie Tiv-rv

“tèbiçr

NOTICE 'Степ. ІЛ.1СTV ivies caoro ttotrr one cf the

WHEN IN №__1 OF
HAY, OATS and any

t toxç .mt m* xmc і» 1Ж cuts» 

svwi'ttotr ami itsetJ cxi а -хе» eitg-ne, 
ft xtAe c,ejsy -e puwijes сил. at 
XMSVtxthiii ertces.

rw»i kteksvi hunt Ac Ease he Just 
Exact to your fùece the critvctL occrscajtcsiess. He creamed cf tis 

coermattvsexL tut the sgy dnâ cue arveter wmt had iie*i anmy years ago.Ji.VMKS A McKAY

kind of FEED,
ИThe ànspùiv jc 5rewjrs.> if Xle SLjemr 

Eahbibun. Segosntier И-У jremises m 
5e napttmssic TSe oeeaCve has * 
spare,! iu -jams cr exyxmse to eef cine 
jest -6sr ceuiil be hni. amt dhs зиршш- 

ечЬеІЇ ПйШие at expusîtèons -v:;i Je mere at-
+é+à ---Bijtfe -Aim ever tins Д.Т in. 5t- JuitH.
h; *- l-mirra die sueennriiiur scenes to Je 
Açl ihuwn ;n die havens hurng due eetinhi- 
♦ïwe -un wilt be die ernpeun at Зі оте Xes- 

ayias winiA will be x лишило a irewurk. 
v.iji au:rurc. іеішеасе-і ur cuiorei jmcexvork. 

■ЬУОе Ar die bejttnning snoee 2» semi eu Je is- 
jjVijy -,jm die люцпсил ton. This is
AffT* auHuxvc-i bv spurts at feme in. L шшії 

eripcuns at ire. As tile erupcon aadlers 
force 1 rmbb'.eiuw s asst aver the scene. 
Xalten Java is dtiuwn ant. durais at 

ТІТС sparits iscerai bi^to in tile nr 'rest 
husses at оцшіі are -iesceml rrmn tine 

УО jfc. ,mf it -“о emi tine air is àileti with 
Ьш-лшк ЯШЕЄГЛ1І at army arniis. This,
J-- w».-.H..»nro'nit ‘w PHUimf

*^4 ;

A. C. SMITH 8 CO ■3V
Try Greetings for West SL John.mm

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

Western House, has stood for all char is Best in Codée, because 
it hasAbeea. errievared
ТППСПГЗТТТ TTT"

We priwt anjtking in the shape ÎS- tiibimptmtwi Oy tl'tlHUlHiOlI? rtpOKS.
j, ? Tîte wrtole nnikiis one jf the üiosc sar^ 

ctssme ar die wumiertnl Fvro-rhiinttic 
stirrer rb«r inis been. at bite years.

in dear, pure, cnoi 
It bas been properly roserd 

«A sdeatittca—7 prepared under cur tfyjx

WttdOX tXvpnetars.
IfavuritK Hutsei :vt wiiitst pvrt employees. 

ІХ-ласе ifoaoieis an Ressvuuijle Terms. 
Xuùef ч Cmprovetneitcs.

KvOet tor Summer taar.sts ; .ear tile 
Tavode ttotbmjf Seecites. Healtol

tilroughxmt wttfi Hoc Water, ami Ligilt- 
exi by Sîeetricitc

Sx'iXXKX snussr
wesr sr. ЛЖХ.

V 3t X

s Щ

;,x Wing Hem, Laundry,
Fred Hem. First-Class Ьашіїіг-тшш. 

U*Wto Wars. Done Gmesiy. Г ann.it-.- -îmsheii 
i an Wednesday. Fraiay amt tiatnr-Lay.g

CHASE and SANBORNsaastf! WC. nr
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ATWhen in Eastport
YSlt Martin’s Store

ing amf enjoyable visit.
1,11 sifcill not fail bo convey bo mv (fear : 

tacher, the King- who takes- the deepest 
interest in this celebration, the gratify- 
mg expressions of your royalty anil 
attachment to the throne »rni 
of which His Majesty is well issnreiL 

Once more I thank yon front my 
heart бог yonr kfmTTv greeting. * *

TIME TABLES I Wa wc-cld be pl?s.;3i ta hten
Quebec, July ZL —Quebec tonight is a 

City of Content Within her walls there 
rests the Heir to the British Throne, 
whose first visit to Canada as Prince of 
Wales has been waited with eager im-

as the* keep a full line of Groceries that ** t««°f ** «™-
' _ ing was well known. ЛП e!se in connee-they are closing out reganlless of cost to)n wttit ee$e6Qti01^ _m.

tive of Champlain's landing, had been 
so great a success that it required but 
the presence ot the Prince of Wales to 
make it complete.

f — j?a visiS і ш?
ІЙГ ДгавнІА StE&er; TXnrw— ^

when in Eastport
■
іperson

St. John. St. George anil St. Stephen 

American Express Mail Train. 

.Daily, Sam lay Excepted.)

On and after Momiav. May îlth, 1908, 
trains will run daily ( Sam lay excepted") 
as follows:

We carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy
MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING

PALMER BROSWinnipeg. July A).—The croPs Leave St. John East Ferry 
thronghoat the whole west are showing Leave St. John West

7.50 a.m 
8.10 a.m

12.30 p.m 
2.80 p.m
6.50 a.m

E. S. MARTIN & SON When the Indomitable had dropped the benefit of recent rains, and the- ont- Arrtve St. Stephen
her anchor, and the smoke from the is very encouraging. The head ^*«ave St. Stephen

Arrive St. John West Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

salutes had been earned away, official growth is the principal feature. The 
visits to the Prince on Board ship were wheat heads are filling out in fine style 
made.

73 w ater street, eastport. we Atlantic Standard Time.
. ._______ . Railway connections at Calais with the

First went Rear Admiral Kings- promise of a verv heavy yield. Washington Comity Rail-way: at St. John
with the Intercolonial ami Dominion 
Atlantic Railways.

Tickets sold and Baggage Checke 
Mr. Wm. White of the C. P. R. be- East and West Side Offices.

Special Ticket Office. 97 Prince Wm. 
Street.

mill, and the Captains of Atlantic fleet: Lnnnsal anxiety is felt regarding the

J. B. SPEAR then Earl Grey accompanied by Earl supply of harvest hands this year. 
Roberts, attended by Col. Septimus 
Denison ami Captain Newton, Sir Wilfrid lieves 25,000 men are required in the 
Laurier followed, accompanied by Lieut, provinces and a campaign will be started 
Colonel Sherwood and Lieut. Colonel shortly to secure that number. The 
Roy. Vice-President Fairbanks of the Labor situation is likely to 

і United States; Admiral Jaureguiberry for anx^et>* before the season is over—News. 
France. Sir Louise Jette and Hon Lomer

Geo. C. McCallum1 Frank J. McPeake.
Superintendent.

St. John, N. B., Jany 1st. 1906.Und taker and Funeral Director Satisfaction guaranteed!

Have also on hand, a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, locket», rings, bracelets, 
watchps. chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

I cause some

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.
Gouin for Quebec: Mayor Garnera and HtfVRSt EXCUTSiOHS
the members of the Battlefields Commiss-Telephone orders will receive prompt attention. Early hi АнуИІІ On and after SUNDAY. Jane 28th, 

1908, trains will run daily (Sunday 
All reports from Manitoba and the cepted, ) as follows :

!
ion. General Lake ami General Otter, iCOALex-
also crossed the water to the Indomitable

Prices to suit the people before the Prince felt free to land.All goods delivered free. TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6.—Mixer 1 for Moncton. (leaves 

Island Yard)
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp

bell ton . Point duChene and 
Pictou

Xo. 4, Express for Moncton, Point 
duChene, connecting with the 
Ocean Limited at Moncton for 
Halifax. Quebec. Montreal 11 00 

No. 26, Express for Point duChene, 
Halifax and Pictou, - -

I No. 156. Suburban for Hampton 
No. 8, Express for Sussex.
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 

j No. 134, Express for Quebec and 
Montreal,

No. 156, Suburban for Hampton
great measure will serve to offset the No. 10, Express for Moncton. Svd-

ney, Halifax and Pictou

other western provinces indicate that this
; As soon as these guests had returned j years o£ anv
; there was an air of expectancy. Launch-

5 30

■
previous year. The increased acreage

under cultivation and the ideal climatic
Americanes and pinnaces were scooting over the 

harbor and presently a bright green gig 
left the side of the Indomitable and the 
roll of guns on the ships and from the have brought about this result.
Citadel told that it contained the Prince. ! all eyes are upon Western Canada, the

7 10

Jy Vroom Bros. Ltd
m

Anthracite and 
Blacksmiths* Coal

conditions which have thisis- •• season pre-

Ж .j
12 05
13 15 
17 15

are showing a very complete stock of
the landing and - Breakbasket of the world."He was soon atЧілі Constantly on handI і Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil accompanied by a brilliant staff, hestepp- 1

Cloths and Linoleums from one to
J benefits ot this bountiful harvest 

numerous and far reaching, and in a
are

ed on shore. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
his ministers left their seats and were

;1І l> 19 00 
22 40

four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to " the recent ad
vance. they are offering them at very the ®-°.va^ Highness.

j As the Prince stepped to the wharf roar-ЩШІІШг
A. C. GILLM0R

I 23 25
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

financial stringency which has been feltattractive prices.
і ing cheers greeted trim from thousands 
і in the rear enclosures. He first inspect- 
! ed his own regiment, the Lord Duke of

throughout the country for some months 

past, and with two or three weeks 

of continued good weather the "Granary 
of the Empire” will be the great factor 
in bringing Canada’s affairs back to 
their normal state.

A Local Salesman Wanted 
for St George

Mail orders will receive prompt attention No. 9, Express from Halifax. Pictou 
and the Sydneys, 

j No. 135, Suburban Express from 
Hampton,

No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal.

Quebec, and Pt. dn Chene 12 50 CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES 
; No. 137, Suburban from Hampton 15 30 ; c т» _* *• , . .
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar- ,, Speci^,hst Tested varieties,

rives at Island Yard- - 16 10 thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick
17 15 ‘ P^11^11^- Large and small fruits; orna

mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
; and seed potatoes.

625more

7 45VROOM BROS., Ltd. j Cornwall's Own Rifles, 
proceeded to the marquee and to the 
official welcome. Sir Wilfrid Lattrier 
stepped np, followed by his Ministers 
and read in address so the Prince, first 
in English and then in French.

To this Royal Highness replied as 
I follows, also first in English and then in 
French:

and thence 9 00 and adjoining country to represent
St. Stephen, X. B.

The work of catting, threshing garner
ing this immense crop will give months j g* *
of employment to a vast army of laborers, Pictou Point dnChene, and’
and it is estimated that between 25,000 „ Campbellton. - - 17 25! A permanent sitnation for the right

No. 155. Suburban from Hampton 20 Із 1 man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly, 
and 30,000 will be required for this years No. 1, _Express from Moncton and Reserved territory, free equipment.

21 30 Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

h
і

F. M. CAWLEY

і Щ l

Truro,
No. 81, Express from Sydney, Hali

fax, Pictou and Moncton 
(Sunday only)

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
harvesting. The farmers of the east are 
as niuch interested In this matter as are 
their western brethren, in fact, it is a 
work of national importance, and the

'11 am greatly touched by the loyal 
and sympathie words of your address 
with which yon, in the name of the 
people of Canada, welcome me on this 
occasion of my sixth visit to the Domin
ion.

*m 1 40 :

"'All trains run by Atlantic Standard I 
Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight, 

call from the west for help must be heard city Ticket Office. 3 King Street, st. 
and heeded in these eastern provinces,! St.John, N. B. Telephone 271. 
for upon the west depends largely the Ge°. CArv ill, C. T. A..

Complete stock Funeral Supplies ou hand 

Prices lower thau any competitor John B. Spear,
Moncton, N. B., June 25th, 1908.growth and development of the country.

The Canadian Pacific Railway, real
izing the demand for labor in the west, 
will, as in previous years, run farm 
laborers’ excursions, and it is expected 
that laborers from the Maritime Provinces 
will be required.to leave here about the 
first week in August. The exact date 
will be announced later. The general 
arrangements for the excursion will be 
along the lines of excursions rnn to 
previous years, the rates for which were 
$12 going from C. P. R. stations in New 
Brunswick; $13 from I. C. R. stations in 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia and D. 
A. R. stations, and $13.50 from P. E. 
Island points.

When it is considered that the distance 
from say St. John to Winnipeg is 1,900 
miles, it will be readily seen that the 
railway is offering the next thing to a 
free pass. Intending settlers are given 
an excellent opportunity to look the 
country over, and the money' earned in 
the west will cover all the expenses of 
the trip and leave them something to the 
good.

1 ‘ I am fully sensible of the honor and 
responsibility of my position as the 
representative of our Sovereign, who, 
ever mindful of the unswerving loyalty 
of his Canadian subjects follows with 
affectionate interest everything which 
concerns the welfare and development 
of the Dominion. My privilege is. 

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. .loliu train ZTT. therefore, twofold, for I join with you
both as representative of the King and 
on my own behalf, in celebrating the 
300th anniversary of1 the founding of 
your famous city by Samuel de Cham
plain.

** I look forward with keen interest to 
the impressive ceremonies of the next 
few days, during which the past and 
present will appear before us up on a 
stage of unsurpassed natural beauty. 
And here, in Quebec, I recall with much 
pleasure the no uncertain proofs, which 
I have received on my several visits to 
Canada of the loyalty of the King’s 
French Canadian subjects, 
proved fidelity in times of difficulty and 
danger, happily long past, is one of the 
greatest tributes to the political genius 
of England’s rule and the knowledge 
that they and their fellow Canadians of 
British origin are working hand in hand 
in the upbuilding of the Dominion is 
Bourse of deep satisfaction to the King 
as well as to all those who take pride in 
British institutions.

“I cordially agree with you in the 
propriety of setting apart, as a memorial 
for present and future generations, the 
battle ground of the Plains of Abraham 
of past years, and I heartily congratulate 
all concerned in this noble undertaking, 
upon the success which has attended 
their patriotic efforts.

“ I much regret that my present visit 
cannot be extended beyond Quebec, and 
also that the Princess of Wales

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

IT KDERTAKER.Beaver Harbor Hotel Eastern St’mship Co
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.

Hon. William T. Cobb and Calvin 
Austin, Receivers

COASTWISE SERVICE: Commen
cing Wednesday, June 24th, steamers 
leave St. John at 8 a. m. Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays for Eastport and 
Lubec, Portland and Boston.

DIRECT SERVICE : Commencing 
Tuesday, June 30th, Express Steamship 
“Calvin Austin” leaves St. John Tues
days and Saturdays at 7 jf. m., for 
Boston.

W. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B.

Fronting-Tm the harbor. The most charming resort in the county 
Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices 

BOATING, FISHING GUNNING,
First Class Livery in connection

Furniture Repairing, Cabinet work and 
Picture Framing a Specialty.

1 PRICES LOW.
J

No Theories 

No Guesses
f FRED PAUL Proprietor

BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. B.

Go into the process that produces
To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

Use Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service Nectar

Tea
Strnr. “Viking”

June 1st to October 1st, 1908.
ЛVill leave Black’s Harbor, Mondays 

and Thursdays at 7 a. m.; Saturdays at 
6 a.m. for St. Stephen.

Returning leave St. Stephen (Public 
Wharf) Tuesday and Friday mornings 
and Saturday afternoons.

Touching at Letite Mondays and 
Tuesdays and during June and August 
on Saturdays. ;

Touching at Back Bay Thursdays and 
Fridays and during July and September 
on Saturdays.

There

Manufactured by

It is grown and treated with science 

and skill.
The strength of the natives of the 

various nations that ha\e warships is 
a given as follows.
, Great Britain 

Cruisers

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. B.

It is a packet tea, packed direct 

from the Ceylon gardens.
J. W. RICHARDSON 

Manager60
105

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

It costs something because it is 

worth something.
165

HOTELSFrance:FOR YOURw
Battleships
Cruisers«

SCHOOL SUPPLIES Victoria Hotel, W. C. PURVES,/ Germany:•BADE m
Disions 

Copyrights Ac.
King Street,Battleships

Cruisers
GROCERIES, FRUITS St John, N. B. St. Stephen, N. B.

lie American.

Agents.AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.CONFECTIONERY United States:

Battleships
Cruisers

NOTICE29
42 Boyd’s Hotel,was un

able to accompany me on this occasion. 
We both retain the happiest recollections 
our stay in Canada seven years ago, 
and of the kind and affectionate welcome

ж testsàsM
All subscriptions paid on account of 

St. George News expire April 1st, 1908 
as per agreement with management of 
News, at timetransfer was made. Those 
who have been receiving Greetings Jon 
this account, will please send renewals 
to this office.

GREETINGS PUB. CO. LTD.

GO TO 61
Japan:

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Rooms in Connection.

Battleships
Cruisers

16

L. B. YOUNG 32
we experienced during that most interest- 48

!
I
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS іі

Call on us wÿen in 
Eastport*

BLACKS HARBORST. ANDREWSі
NOTICE1v

(To late for last issue)
Miss Hazel Grimmer entertained a 

і party of St. Stephen friends at the Log 
: Cabin from Friday till Tuesday last. 

Mrs. Charles Everett entertained a 
few friends at tea, on Friday.

Master Donald Stuart, Houlton, is

The farmers are getting their hay.
A number of our young folks spent 

Saturday in Eastport Me.
The sardines are very scarce at present 

but the weirmen are in hopes they will 
be plentiful later on.

Moorhouse and Noddin Bros, are 
putting up a large fishing establishment 
at Deadman’s Harbor.

A beautiful white leg ham rooster has 
been paying a visit at Shanidoro valley 
at Moose Island.

-e>;*
A- ©

.iMiss Ethel MacNichol late of New 
England Conservatory of music, Boston, 
will receive pupils for piano instruction 
during summer months, St. George N. 
B. Apply at Carleton House.

JL
and see why some of the latest^ 

і sumers are favoring us with their busi
ness.

con-

St. GeorgeLower'Streett

The weather has been favorable forNo use grumbling now, ladies, 
the pas: fhêhth'. You are 
your trimming, your fixing and all your general work.

You may begin to thing of a rest—your vacation, • visiting your friends.

Byron. N. Andrewsall done with your house cleaning, your sewing, visiting liis grandparents, Sheriff and
Mrs. Stuart. NOTICE Druggist & Stationer

Eastport, Maine
Judge Cockburn an Miss K. Cockburn, 

I have returned from St. George. I
I will sell the standard bred and I 

registered mare Cherry Arden 2.21-1-4 
Weighs 900 lbs. 10, years old—-Can be 
seen any time at my Stable.

C. HAZEN MCGEE

Miss Stickney and Mrs. Walter Stickney j 
Surely you will want some up-to-date furnishings. A walking or a of Boston, are guests of Mrs. F. P.

Barnard. 1Joe Zugevic called on Miss Lucretie 
The Algonquin now has about one Noddin, at Deadman’s Harbor 

hundred and thirty-six guests, and each Thursday evening.
dress hat. Ajigje or silk shirt waist to keep you cool. A linen or pique 
skirt. A pair of c .,;v . or tan shoes, which are very popular these days.

on
^33333333333339333333333  ̂

Mrs. JessieL. Gibbon, Clements- 
port, N. S., says: “I was suffering * 
with Lumbago, and after using 
four bottles of

Miss Ethel Nodding has been confinedday brings new arrivals.
Mrs. Sloggett of Calais, visited her to the house for a few days.And what 'about the babies’ or children’s outfittings? We have them

mother Mrs. John Bolton, who is a guest 
of Miss Campbell, “Elm Corner.”

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gardiner are

Mrs. George Dixon spent a very Oharlotte COUnty Weirowners
pleasant day with Mrs. Win. Noddin. j _

Mrs. Tom Bothie of Pennfield, has ЗПІ* WeirflShermeilS РІСПІС * 
been doing some costly sewing for Miss 
Sadie Green.

Wedding bells are ringing.
Miss Lucretia and Ethel Noddin, 

entertained a number of young folks on 
Friday evening last.

Miss Stella and Addle Mitchell, called 
on Miss Lucretia and Ethel Noddin, on 
Sunday.

. a.

Û entertaining their daughter Mrs. Nesbitt 
of Montreal, and her little ones.

On Friday evening a merry party of 
young people sailed to Mac Head in the 
“ Oak Leaf” by invitation of Mr. Cecil 
DeWolfe.

Miss Ellen J. Stuart, is paying a visit 
to friends in St. John.

Mrs. Vera Burton is at home for a 
three weeks vacation.

Mrs. G. D. Grimmer entertained a 
large party of young people at the Cabin, 
on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Underwood of 
Milford, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Geo. 
Smith.

Mr. John Peacock, is recovering from 
a recent illness.

Mr. Will Davis has gone to Montreal, 
for medical treatment. Mr. Davis 
friends hope for his speedy recovery.

Miss Nan Phillips, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. D. Grimmer.

I EMPIRE LINIMENT

$ was completely cured. I 

found it excellent for ear-ache."
Й Just think of it, Cured for one 

Ж dollar !

A Complete line of /і ST. GEORGE AUGUST 10TH <•>
also

XV v
Excursions by water and rail. 

A great program of Sports. 

Three Bands.MILLINERY
GOODS

У

l

1 April 27th, 1907.
A big game of Base Ball, between the- (|i 

Thistles of St. Stephen and Utopias of ] 
Mrs. Wm. Noddin, spent Sunday with gt George 

her daughter, Mrs. Théodore Wright at

>
(A MOTOR BOAT races between the 

swiftest boats in the County. All the 
usual sports.

Grand Concert and Ball in the 
Evening

Beaver Harbor.
FOR SALE// Mr. Leonard Nodding has been haying 

a few weeks at Beaver Harbor, on the 
account of fishing.

709J
One canopy top wagon with double 

seats, one single top buggy, one 
single open wagon, one roadcart. 
All in good -order. Will be' sold 
cheap for cash.

B. BASSEN Pain anywhere stopped in 20 minutes > ■■■
sure with one of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Painf**” KlUOS ОТ іііОГШІТІвПіО иівЗП"

ed and Repaired
1

Tablets. The formula is on the 25-cent 
box. Ask your Doctor or Druggist about 

J his formula ’ Stops womanly pains, 
headache, pains anywhere. Write Dr.

Dr. Roy I). Grimmer, is spending a ; shoop, Racine. Wis. for free trial, to 'l' Q. . w » ,
well earned vacation with his parents in щосе value of his Headache, or Pink J, , OlUâî*ï ГІСАОЙШ 
St. Andrews. Pain Tablets. Sold hv All Dealers.
“ L’f - . August time tells on the nerves. ButThe Gardiner cottage is occupied this thi£ spiritless, n0 ambition feeling can. _ , . „ ,
year by Mr. E. B. Osier of Toronto, j be easily and quickly altered by taking ІП5СГІрЇ10П5 NcStly 90П6

Mrs. Will Carson is at home after a what is known by druggists everywhere
as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. Within 48 
hours after beginning to use the Restor
ative, improvement will be noticed. Of 

are Mrs. R. M. Haven of St. John, Mrs. course, full health will not immediately B* O. Box 21 St. George, N. B. 
W. F. Lodel, Miss Mildred Lodel, Miss return. The gain, however, will surely

follow. And best of all, you will realize 
and feel your strength and ambition as it 
is returning. Outside influences depress j 
first the “inside nerves” then the 

! A number of St. Andrews people join- stomach, Heart, and Kidneys will usually 
j ed the Thistle Club of St. Stephen, on , fa«» Strengthen these failing nerves 
I . _ , ,, with Dr. Shoop s Restorative and see
I their excursion to Grand Manan on how quickly health will be yours again, j 
Thursday.

ЛГ* idTraci W. J. DOYLEome
NOTICE X

When you iiml the goods you want at fair prices.
In order to reduce our stock we are offering some 
goods in tin following lines at .cost price.

Send me vo**- rims for Development 
and Printing. Best results guaranteed. 
Work entrusted to my care will receive 
prompt attention.

Gilding a Specialityі pleasant trip to New York.
Among the guests at Kennedy’s Hotel

Mm’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes JAMES L. WATT.
Algar, Mr. and Mrs. Don Grimmer, Mrs.Dry Goods, Men’s and Boys’ Pants and Overalls 

Hardware aiid CrocKeryware
; E. A. Oassil and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Richardson, of St. Stephen.

“ Postcards ” J
Fresh Groceries constantly arriving

PRICES RIGHT Sold by All Dealers.
I

Picnic parties these days are gotten 
up with a1 provise. St. Liorthin is fill
ing his record wonderlullv well as re-j 
gards showers and fog.

Mrs. Oastler, Ministers Island, enter
tain éd a party of young friends on 
Saturday afternoon.

Just the kind yen want, SWASTIKA CROSS, 
DEER, MERRY WIDOW, LORDS PRAYER, 
SAGE, MILITARY, SILVER, etc.

CALL AND HAVE A LOOK

I

Epps, odds ® Co. BACK BAY 3EBS-fMiss Addie Garnett of St. Stephen, is 
the guest of Mrs. Harr>- Frye.

Miss Lelia Dick, returned home from і 
St. Andrews, where she was visiting1We are pleased to see

V.*. Lower Street jARTHUR G. BROWNj Mrs. F. A. Stevenson gave a party on friends last w_ek.
Thursday evening, in honor of her nieces 

і Mrs. Dunn of Winnipeg, and Mrs.
Oastler.

;
ІMisses Estella and Addie Mitchell,all who arte looking tor

j returned home from Beaver Harbor, 
where they were the guests of Miss 

I Mrs. G. Harold Stickney. had a very Martha Eldridge.
. j enjoyable musical evening on Thursday 
1 і of this week.

1-Аand prompt 
Service.First Class, Drugs

W. F. CAPEN -
Practical Watchmaker

Jeweller and Optician
Mrs. Thomas French and family, were 

the guests of Mrs. Eben Leavitt last week, 
j Mrs. A. Lamb, is recovering from a Mr Wm Mitcheli Jr. and Victor Cook, ! 
j rather severe attack of rheumatism. returned ]lome from St. stephen, for a 

. j Capt. and Mrs. Andrews with their few days, 
j two daughters, are spending the summer 
with Mrs. Henry Maxwell. | ieft on Thursday’s boat for Eastport,

Miss Lois Grimmer, is the guest of Where they will spend the 
Mrs. F. Howard Grimmer.

Apothecary
84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine 1

New Jewelry for the Summer trade:
Diamond and Gem set Rings, Waist Sets, Belt Pins, Bracelets, 

Brooches, Back Combs, Etc., in new and artistic patterns.
Stationery, writing paper, envelopes, calling cards, cases, pocket books, 

purses, memos, etc., of the choicest makes.

Misses Rachel Skaine and Rosa Cook,

Drug Store50 Ш
When you want the' BEST at the 
LOWEST PRICE come to . . . .

HAVEY WILSON
EASTPORT

(Succèÿors to,E j C. Shend &‘Çr^)

a summer.
! Misses Violet and May Lesley, called 

Mr. Neil Brodie of St. John, has been j on friends in L’Etete last week, 
among recent visitors in St. Andrews, і

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.Mr. Frank Mallonv, is at home on his 
vacation from New Glasgow N. S.

Waltham watches in 
Chains, bracelets, brooches,silver, nickel, gold filled and solid gold

Mr. Earnest Shirley is visiting his I . bugs, sterling silver novelties, etc.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shirlev. j 0,1 Wednesday last our P°Pular Уош1Я Rogers knives, forks, teaspoons, desert spoons, sugar shells, Gutter 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith. St. John, ' imerdlan‘ Jonas. ,H’ hSt". returned kmves cold meat forks, etc. Sugar bowls, butter dishes, cake baskets, 
I are spending the weeks end with Mr! і ЬшПЄ "‘th h‘S bnde who was M,ss Manon ; prckle dishes, fern dishes, etc.

and Mrs. Cbas. Everett and Miss Eliza 
Smith. ,

{LEPREAU. cases.

DRUGGISTS
Armstrong of Codys, N. B., and former-: 
ly taught the school here. Although 
the newly wedded couple were not ex-

, ME. Edison New Model Phonographs, 
Records, Etc.4 pected so soon, the boys soon got word 

of their a- rival and by the aid of guns, і 
old saws and leather lungs made the -^s0 a complete line of the Victor talking Machines and records. Call

and see them.

WILSONS BEACH
33333333333ЗЗЗЗЗЗЗЗЗЗЗЗЗЗЗЗЗЗЗЄЄ663333393333395

I Little Miss Roxie Harvey of St. John, 
y J is spending her vacation with her aunt, 
W ! Mrs. J. W. Mathews.

Miss Bagster of St. Stephen, is visit- 
j ing Miss Julia Newman.

Ф Mrs. Pine. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
$ j Rilev and daughter Ruth, passed a 

every package labelled ; pleasant week at the Willows, guests of
- ' Mrs. Eliza Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McGuire and sou. of 
i)> Bangor Me., are visiting their parents 
* Mr. and Mrs. J. McGuire.

whole neighborhood aware of the fact. 
They gave them a ronsing reception as 
both were very popular.

SHEET MUSIC—Everything the latest
lx\ vs Scientifically Tested Free. If you are suffering from 

frequent headaches or eye-strain, do not neglect, but come and have them . 
properly examined and get an honest opinion as to their condition.

My Dear Friend :
I have to say that if you buy me, and steep me, | 

you will find I am true to yoif .and always the 
You will find me in - 

“TIGER"

J. A. Gregory expects to have his 
portable mill which is being set up 
between the railway and post bridges, in 
operation next week.

The funeral of Roy Dibble took place 
I here last Tuesday. He was a native of 
і Lepreau hut moved from here when 
quite a lad.

Miss Jessie Wagg, who has been quite 
ill, is improving slowly.

Mrs. Fowler of St. John, and her 
sister Miss Edith Dean, are visiting Mrs.

; S. Stafford.

same.
J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, Etc

Young’s Block81• '.ret St. George, N. B.• c... Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.
Yours truly,

TIGER TEA A little son arrived at the home of Levi 
Mitchell, and another at Ozro Newman’s 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flagg, have 
moved to Perry Me.

Mrs. George Mathews and two child
ren are visiting in St. George.

E. Hampton and daughter Jennie, are 
at W. Galley’s for a short vacation.

Mrs. Robinson and son Allen of St. 
John, are visiting Miss Bertha Savage.

The Misses Douglas of St. Stephen, 
were guests of Gertie Ludlow last week.

The Recollection of Quality Remains 
Long After the Price is Forgotten0.H BROWN A. W. BecKett

Dealer in 1 |

Mrs. D. A. Kennedy of New York, is 
making her mother Mrs. S. Stafford a 
visit.

Miss McElwain and Miss Quinslow of 
St. John, are stopping at Miss Howes.Newspapers and Periodicals Manufact’ring Confectioner

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery 
and Soda Water

Wholesale and Retail

KEEN KUTTERand Baker A meeting was held in the school 
house last Thursday night of those in 
sympathy with the movement towards

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fruit, Nuts Candles, To
baccos ami Cigars 

AGENTS FOR MOXIE 
."$4 Water Street

1 Pocket Knives, Scissors and Meehan*

1 ІС5 Tools all fully warranted at

I CHERRY’S f
erecting a mission chapel, to be used by 

The Misses Taylor of New York, are all denominations (except Unitarians.) 
summering with their uncle, Pilot Boyd.

Mail Orders promptly attended to
ui

Mrs. A. G. Browne and son Ronald, 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Johnston.

EASTPORT 'MAINE Daniel Hilvard, one of our oldest 
residents passed away on Friday 24th, 
after a lingering illness.

Pollock still continue very scarce, but 
hake seem to be more plentiful.

Mrs. Freeman and Miss Oulten of 
Calais, Miss Logan and Mr. McKinney 
of Eastport, have been recent guests of 
Mrs. Simon Cook.

Opposite Post Office,

For high class Watch ami 
Jewelry Repairing go to

R. A: BURR,
83 Water Street, Eastport Try Greetings for Job WorK

Eastport Maine According to Auditor-Surveyor-General 
Miller, Hon. Mr. Tweedie &was too 
generous in assuming othe peoplé’s 
debts. Will Mr. Grimmer s id by his 
friends the same way ?

і EASTPORT, ME.
:
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